
SNAAS Will Hold 
Elaborate Rites 
Along With Party

f TTffi SANTORO HERALD<m fluff platform*. 0. 9.
th s ' flrmfc speaker, laid "I takJ

Hon. "trm  Mi VvikVMpIne h • '
little out of gear." he n ld .

A 0. Roberti told th# rally 
audience that “1 hava been Inter
ested in the growth of Seminole 
fou rty  and due to the rapid 
growth I fail that young, aggres- 
slva businessmen ara needed In 
the county offices."

Pitt Varne* commented "I er.. 
tered this r*cs a« an Independ
ents andldata on my own.
I felt that thera wus a need for 
a man with experience and I 
ground to handle the duties of the 
office of Clerk of Court, The 
clerk's office U for the aervlca of 
the people and not for tha con
venience’ of the clerk end em
ployes, Let'# not get Into a rut 
nnil believe that the service can
not be improved."

Robert A. Cnlib explained, "I 
have nothing personal against Mr. 
Herndon—it .  Just happen! that 
myself and two other candidates 
would like to have thu Jolt. 1 
prornll* to handle the effnira of 
toe clerk’s office and not handle
II t  buslncsi of other offlcinls."

All five ,‘s.idlJatea for the ot
ic*. of Hemiuls County Assessor 
of Tuxes spoke In their behalf.

Jack Stamper asked the audience 
to Investigate the reappraisals of 
adjoining counties. "Reappraisal 
means but on* thing," he said, 
“Increase In taxes. My plan I* the 
permit eystem end through the 
permit system new peoplt come 
into the tux rolls." Stamper sold 
“1 sill for fair, square and equal 
tuxes for all."

Miss Mary Karla slammed back 
ut other candidates In tho race for 
the first lime. Sho said "During 
the campaign there has been sev
eral mlsftatenienla—one In rtvie- 
iio—one in Hanford— and one In 
l.uke Monroe."

Accor Hog to tha statement "a 
group of (urmers appeared brfoio 
Ilia Hoard of Seminole County 
Commissioners, silling ss «n 
inun'iratlon Hoard and requested 
piv.cr tuxes." Miss Karls fairly 
shout'd “The Tax Assessor mads 
that redaction end no one else." 
And rlio added, according to the 
minutes of thu hoard o t i  funn

ier uppinrrd to request tha leiluc- 
1 tlon lied no iirtlon w s  taken., 
i Miss Farm further ’nn>u baric 
at her opponents when she said 
“People ara bring misled by the 
► lalemonl '1 will give you a per
manent homesteud exemption sys
tem.' Tha law sots out thnt each 
person must present himself ut the 
nsseisor'it office and apply on the 
prcicrdicd ,*.>’mi."

Raleigh King explained hit can
didacy by suylng "Thera are five 
of us who aspire to lie the Tax 
Asi.rr.snr of Seminnla County. I 
ndmiied each of them but only one 
of us can win. 1 feel that I am 
the only one qualified to tuku ovir 
the duties of tho office."

John Malsch explained "Two 
weeks ago ait Issuo was Injected 
Inin this campaign—an Issue I 
have been working on for 314 
years. There arn flvs people runn
ing for tho most Important Job 
in the county. I haven’t duekod 
the issuo and I have spoken of my 

! platform each and every time 
that I have appeared before voters 
of Seminole County.

Mrlsch quoted from statoinenls 
carried In recent Issues of Tho 
Hanford Hernld when candidates 
for the office "f Tax Assossor had 
addressed either luncheon meet
ings or rnlly gatherings.

Rudy Sloan continued to pound 
away on Ills homestead exemption 
systuin by a card method, lie

the ' first speakar, said 
credit for tha efficient way the 
► herlff's office was handled." And 
then he concluded, "I covet your 
prayers—I ask you to pray over 
this matter and the selection af 
I ha proper Candida tea for public 
office."

(.'hahiie Beik aav# hb second 
longest speech of ine ten ralllet. 
He said, “I'm a-eandidnt.o foe |he 

■i in, "ffiee of Seminole County Hheriff 
back- < f°r  1 believe tho people want an 
* honest, hardworking sheriff."

J. Denver Cordell commented, 
"f have had 100 percent coopera
tion from all of the law enforce- 
ment agencies of the rounty and 
1 believe I will continue to have 
•heir cooperation. I believe the 
poovle In the outlying district* 
need protection as well as ihe 
larger communities."

J. I.. lfobby explained hi* ab
sence from a previous appearance 
and defended hla performance In 
office as shsrlff. "J did my best," 
be said, "and I am not ashamed of 
It at all."

•If# tald, "K’e haen said that to 
elect a person to public office Is 
to mak* a crook out of him. 
There'* no use to aubject these 
four men to Hades. Just re-elect 
m# as sheriff and let me continue 
lo serve you,"

Porter f.smdng said "If you 
elect me your sheriff we're going 
lo enforce all of the law*. We're 
going to help enforce the game 
and fish lews as well as the for- 
“utry^ laws. To niy knowledge 
there’s never been an nrre.t In 
Seminole County for violating 
these laws."

W. Hugh Duncan, candidal* 
for Justice of peare, said “I a-k 
you to support me In INIs small, 
humble, Judicial office, | have 
tried lo make the office available 
lo all of the people and officials 
and have been fair and square In 
my dealings,"

I-ewls Tale commented "f was 
criticised st PsoU for poking fun 
at my opponent. Hugh Duncan It 
a friend of mine, I won't say any
thing that would east a reflet- 
Ion on Mr. Duncan, f apologize 

If any ono foeJ» that 11 was a re
flection. I don’t believe Ihere sre 
any reports In the Justice of tho 
I’eaco officer Ihnf f can'l handle 
l 11 move Ihe Justice of tha Peace 
office out of a filling station inlo 
Die courthouse."

Senator Douglas fllenitrnm slat-
hi. in.„h|M "PP7 I ror "''PPort for 
1 7,,mll‘,*cjr for th# State Sen- 
“I*. I want you t„ consider caro- 
fully, not where I or my opponent 
is from, but which of the two can- 
ltdates would be capablo of stand- 
in* on the Senate floor to repre
sent you." *

Hob Holley explained that fan- 
fbdata Paul Miller could not attend 
the rally and that ho was making 
an Appearance to represent him.

I V° l"1** t0 **° you personally 
when he returns In Hanford a week 
fr«m tonight," Holley said.

In Die race for House of Repre
sentatives Don Hales lesd off for 
Ihe four csnilidsles.

He said "My contention Is (hot 
we should send a businessman lo 
Tallahassee I will work for bolter 
schools industrial expansion of the 
Stale, increased aid to our senior 
cltlzense, and for better road* " 

f.ordon Frederick explained 
You should consider tho ability 

of be candidate rather than thu 
business they’re from. The atlor- 
noys who represent you In Talla
hassee do not charge you for their 
sorvlcrs." Frederick emphasized 
that "stlomcys sre businessmen 
luo!" I havu made no promises 
lo anyone — and then pointedly 
*ald "It'a up lo you folks lo find 
out which candidates iuv# strings 
sltarhed to them."

Thomas Stringer said 'T v#  al
ways tried lo he of sorvlre to Ihe

ssutats
p-o n ?

* * , 1'* “ * 1 1 J COMPANY M AN
OJT >N TUAT PlFTY-COOT COZO T O W  7

SO 1 CAN A\£N 3 T«3 P-On O 
ACOUNDl IT LL COUSIN T-r 
HANOV t rr-. -----------J CCANNl

(Ceuthmid  from page One) 
Littl# gar# brief resumes ot their 
ptitform.

flehmab said 1  tnlsred this rae# 
>t th# request of my friends. If 
you want leadership 1 think 1 can 
five It to you with tha courage of 
•  bear hunter."

Littl# said " If  fleeted, 1 will 
Work with your county commls- 
•loner and see if w# can't do some- 
thing about State Road 46."

Lawrence 8wofford, a candidate 
for the Board ot County Commls- 
aionars, District 3, said "I be
lieve 1 know the problems of Ihe 
people, especially In the small com 
munltles."

1 favor a good, sound road pro
gram to be turned over to the en
gineer to carry out. If elected, I 
will work closely with the scliool 
board to Improve our school pro

se h a ts  t l s  
NO'95 <NTh3 
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The Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station will celebrate Re fifth 
anniversary since being rs-com- 
iiiAliened tomorrow it in  elahoraU 
ceremony to ba sieged along 
with a hugs party. —

According to Ihe announcement 
appearing In Ihe Friday issue of 
the Sanity, th# celebration will be 
held in the rear of the BOQ end 
CPO barracks with kickoff Ume 
slated for 3 o'clock.

There win be plenty of food, eon- 
tesla, music, and entertainment 
as well as awards promised for 
those attending th* party and cele
bration.

All military and civilian per
sonnel attached to tha statioa, 
along with their families, have 
been Invlled.

Th* Invitation, according (o tha 
Sanfly, does not include fleet units 
based at tha Sanford Naval Auxi
liary Air Station,
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l u n c h  A t  t «-et c l u s  :

6tle Fo urn I, re commented "It 
baa been a pleasure to serve you 
for a lt yaors. I have warkrd for 
good roads and more equalisation 
of the 'ax structure fur the bene
fit of the people, Wr'vo had Just 
eo much money and it euuld 
only go so far."

In the campaign for Ihe 'ifflee 
of Clark of Circuit Court, Ihe 
four rnndldates spoko nt length 
o i their platforms and utilised the 
cbmpleU* limn given them.

U. P. Herndon struck sharply 
a t his uppnall.on. However, he 
eaM " t am happy to npnesi on the 
ballot this year to find out If the 
people are satisfied. There tiro no 
issues so far end my opponents 
platforms ara tha flimsiest,

"One gentleman has a platform 
>o trivial that it would crash nt 
the least provocation," suld Hern-

Southside School 
Announces Today 
Registration Plans

Mr*. J. (’. Mitchell, principal of 
Soulhside Primary School announc- 
ed M ay that registration for child
ren who will enter school In the 
fall will be held Wednesday be
tween the hours of 1 and 3 pm.

The children and their parents 
w||| visit Ihs six first grade room* 
In the school. Mrs. Mitchell will be 
assisted by Mrs. Clarsnca Welsch.

The visitors will (hen be ushered 
to Ihe auditorium where a question 
and answer period will hs held. 
Mrs. Mitchell slated that "If po*. 
slble (he children should bring 
birth certificates."

Physical examinations will h* 
given hy Dr. Illrd. county health 
doctor, Ihe last two Tuesday* and 
Friday* In Msy,
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FOR

C.W. (Charlie)
BECK MAN ELECTROCUTED 

‘ POMPANO HKACl! f/V) — 
James DarnMt, 20, of Middleton. 
Ohio, was electrocuted yesterday 
when hs stepped on a rharged 
metal wealher strip In the dock- 
master’s building at the Light
house Yacht Basin.

FOR

SHERIFF
O r NKMINOI.F. COUNTY

county and T believe T know the 
feelings of people In all part* of 
the county. If elected I will strive 
lo provide an educational system 
second to none."

Wilson Alexander, the last 
speaker of the evening, last Fri
day said that of the four camll- 
dales In thu rare, none have serv
ed In tho legislature. There are 
several qualities necessary fur a 
man to represent you, he said, 
and he named understanding, lead
ership, rourage, and humbleness. 
Those qualities I have, ha said.

O. 0. Farrell 310 E. First
For 10 years this store haa 
consistently observed the fol. 
lowing hours:
Week days •  a, as. to 6:15 p. m. 
Saturday* 3 a, m. to 7:30 p, sa, 

Cloned from 7:10 p. m. 
Saturday antll •  a. as. Mon.

fSwKLIA

A PROVEN KXPKRIKNOKD 
OFFICKR (7 year* as deputy 
under P. A Mcro nnd tho Into 
C. M. Hand.) Will Ixi n FtM.I, 
tlma HIIKItIFF. Horn and rais
ed in Ssminols County. A v tn  
on May tho Hth for IIKCK is 
a vote foe Cl,KAN, HONEST, 
and KKFKCTIVK service In 
YOUR shorlff* office, YOllR 
VOTE WILL DR APPRECIA
TED.
Paid Pol. Adv. by C. W. Bsrk

• h e a d  w ith  
tr ig  N O -N O X
iulf NO-NOX keeps rnnlncs clcon . . .  
t llm ilr|Mmits tlmt niusu “Shrinking 
i today's sensitive, logli compression 
suit: N»-Nt>X ln-lps you kc-p fitll.t.if* 
. .  lot tkouwndt <V extra milts.Arcade Package 

STORE

wsmStephen C. O'Connell 
Justice

S u pr em i Count 
Of Fio r ir a

SvS|*ll >• OtsMMnrti* M wsiv 
Msy t.O *s«s I

Isvttlles'* Ml lyUnKie isisrA #f sik y■ *•
•H trm y I t  Ik* tempmaHv* ausllllis'l*s< *1 -
Jv tttts  O ’C sssill •«#  lh« s s s s i l s e  M n e iS sW .^^fl

p Y  provAn’ W yderi p tfevofed ejtlxen,' qualified |urli» j

Get the gasoline that bums clean*118 8. PARK AVB

PROOF: Moo how tho lufl-hnnd pinto is black
ened by U)a"dirty-buriiing tnil-end"of gnao- 
l in o ... while NONOX leaves tlw> pinto on the 
fight dean. TTutt'e becituso Oulf refines mil 
tho "dirty-burning tail-end" of gaaolino, in 
making New NO-NOX.

T ^ o n l T - T U E :  M A Y  1s t  
c h o i c #  o f  i l a r o r aPick Ike ict of your choice while our dock U complete, 

Priced From I 149.9S - To • 11,275.00
EASY TERMS

1 Month* FRES Service Poller

AND APPLIANCE
• - *7/ ■ • * ( ' ♦

We Rare Th# Y,urged And Mod Modem Serriee 
Dept. In Seminole County.

DISTRIBUTOR
2523 3. PARK AVE.
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ( S f e

■  AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A fl.T  N E W N T A P M

Live and Play 
fc In Sanford i
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Streets Pledges 
Help To Bryant
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Tennis Clinic Is 
Successful Event 
With 61 Attending

The third and final itu lon  of 
tie  Caravan tennla clinic a t th*
Mayfair Inn Court* Sunday after* . .. ... ,
nnnn completed a mo*t successful J]1^ offerod to »tump Uio Mato 

1 barefooted for Collini.
Streets acknowledged that ho 

had little chance to gain a berth in 
the runoff. He ii the only one of 
the alx candidates to take a stand 
in favor of racial integration.

In other political activities 
around the elate;

Sumter l,. Lowry claimed in a

PeaMe* Street*, the Lake Park 
constable alio is running for gov
ernor, yesterday wired Karris 
Dryant a pledge of support In the 
event Dryant and Governor Collins 
wind up in a runoff.

“ If you are In the runoff ag.inst 
Collins I will travel the State to 
help you, but not barefoot like 
the windbgg from Sanford prom
ised Collide because my feet are 
tender," Sweat) said.

Streets apparently referred to 
Urailcy Odium of Sanford who

e*tti ,t r M . .MIV B - ;

.- %
(C

No. 86

event.
The total attendance at the 

clinic reached 61 with unusual 
intarcit among those availing 
themselves of tha opportunity to 
learn more about tennis.

In the boys' division Bill Mat- 
eclwhlta and Merritt Philips In 
tha girl'a group were selected as 
tha moet promising players and trlevitcd talk at Pensacola that 
received award*. he had rllmbrd Into the lead nml

In connection with the United that Fuller Warren'* organization

SRD Budget 
$ 6 4 0 ,0 0 0  For
Projects In

MEMBERS OF THE VFW AUXILIARY to Post 80'3 of D* flary who were Installed at reremonies 
last night. (Left to right| front row: Mr*. Billie Sc utobel, treasurer; Mrs. Jeannette King, color gtturd 
and one year trustee; Mr*. Hazel Pesold, guard; Mrs. Alma Lacy, secretary: Mr*. Elizabeth Rlchnmn, 
president; Mrs. Dorothy Nettle*, color hearer and t ireo year trustee; Mr*. Marin Slump! Jr., vice presi
dent; and Mr*. Doniia Lacy, rhnplnin. (Back row! Mr*. I.rnora Never, color bearer; Mm . Dorothy Bren
ner. color bearer! Mts. Gladys Caltaday, hlitorinn; Mrs. Asennth llntler, tlirre year tmsteo; Mia. 
Bette Karon, conductress} and Mr*. Francanna Howard Sr. vire pre»lrienl. (Staff l’lhilo)

Slates Lawn Tennis Association 
Jubilee commemoration of the 76th 
year of tennia progress, every 
bay and girl who attended the 
clinic will receive a tennle pam
phlet as toon aa it la off 
thq press

was “falling apart ail over the 
state."

Last week it was Warren who 
was talking about Lowry. Tha 
former governor appealed to hie 
audience at Panama City not to 
"w ant your veto on Sumter Low

The young tennla playara and ry.. , nd f0ntended ha was tha 
enthusiast* wer* reluctant to leave onIy c, nd|dat# who could beat 
the many training gadget# used G(n. ro I| ini ,  „,„„((. 
in the class routines wlUi the 
eelf.prartlee act the most popular.

Duo to th* shower* at the open
ing meeting, Sid Summerfletd, th*
Caravan director, stayed over 
for an extra aeaslnn Sunday 
aftornoon.
Frank Deame, Mayfair Inn Ten

nis Pro, Wally Philips, IHano Bnty,
Boh Crumley and Robert Sam
uels assisted the director

The tennis ellnio and caravan 
was made possible in Hanford

Auxiliary Installs 

Officers In Rites
By MARY FOWI.EIt

New De Bary VFW  P l a n s  F o r  P a n c a k e

D a y  S u n d a y  U n d e r w a y

Hanford, Del,and, Apopka and St, 
Cloud, ii iln'h'd the first officers

Warren, who is eprndlng prar- 
tlcally the entire week in Dade 
County, hurled another ehallengo 
at Collins to ilsbate campaign is
sues, He said that since they 
would follow each other on a Mi
ami television station Saturday 
night that they should dshate In 
the Bayfront Park bandshell there 
afterwards.

There was no Immediate re
sponse from Collin* but esrller in ( („ their organisation and exprrss-

a desire of furthering the

Plans for the gigantic Pan
cake Day next Sunday from 7 a. 
id. to 7 p. m. at the Elk’s Club, 
sponsored by The Snnfurtl Herald, 

In a solemn ceremony, Finn nr* and to benefit tho Woman1* Auxt- 
Mellumey, past commander of Bary of the Sanford Memorial 
the (Ifstrict representing Orlando. Hospital are being completed.

Hundreds of Sanford and Semi
nole County citizens are expected

Aspirants Seeking 
Clerk's Position 
To Talk At Jaycees

Candidate* for Clerk of Circuit

--------- 1

Wallace Gabler Has 4 -  L a  n  i n  g

2 Hobbies: Fixing

Clocks, Visiting
if

Ry MARY FOWLER
you am unpacking

T o  O r a n g e  
C i t y  S e t

The Slate Hoad Hoard tentatively 
approved yesterday a budget rail- 

jour lug for $160,639,-158 far nrw projects 
household possesions in your nrw i 1,1 ’llt’ 6»col year beginning July 
De llary home, its a safe bet that 
your first pang* of home sickness 
will he dispelled by ■ knock at 
ynur door anil a cheery greeting 
“Hello, folks, this ts your neigh
bor down the road, Just slopping 
In to say we’re gtad In have you 
here. My name Ii Wallace Gabler.
What’s yours?"

"C.» — sis <•»- *r- ■» > r • ii*.**r*fi MCV

I,
Seminole County projects incliid. 

ed in the tentative approval will he 
the four-lanlng of Highway 
(tom Five Point* hi French Avo, 
at a cost ol Jtnfl.onn ami the carry
over total of $1,029,000 for the four. 
Inning nf 17-92 from the Orange 
County Hue mirth lu Five Points. 

William 'll.  Dial, filili district 
•nils good neighbor', salutation 6»ad Board member said Sint the

• at. t,„„ ur . , i .„„ final approval of Uio bmlflrt willfrom the time when Wallace . \ ' . lf , * .  ,J l»f made on AUy 31 in Tallalia*--
waa a free Unco operator, loelntf

through the cooperation of th* Orlando Collin* explained why he r ,| 
Recreation Department of the hadn’t accepted debit* challenge* m|, 
City of Sanford and th* Florida of hi* varlou* opponent* I

"Th* other rand Ida tea hav*

in the i ' '  i-ilinry to the \  t W ((j M t •uncn|lM  (hi* Sunday when Court will sprak Thursday at the

K f  l l X I r ' f M K n A  W ;  lines will form early a* folk, nr* "« • " lunclwon meeting of therui oispiay or nag* man o uy wm . . .  , Seminole County Junior Chamber
Sanford post made an Impressive on their wny to church or leave (>f C(immorc# wlllch W d  ot
l-nckKrouiul fur thr nu\v n ffiren |}lt9|r thurvh lervlcc* Jurliif thu y a(,jlt ^|ujt

.t? . day. : Thu  I. th. last of U.. program.
Huge purchases of food for the bringing political candidate* be

America first and liking it; work 
lug where his fanry listed and en
joying 'folk' everywhere. Bui a* 
lime went on and ho nnpiirod a

U;hcr projects in the county p rb ' 
maty system Include Stale Hand 
dfl from Mcllanvlllo Ave. to Lake 
Jessup at * cost of $200,000; the

pretty wife and a houseful of afiol, WBrn|nj| #l

demonitrated auch a degre* of 
rvckleixnes* and ditregard fur tho 
truth that any debate would only 
develop Into hasalt* on their un
founded and dlatorted claim*."

In a apetch to th* Junior Cham
ber of Commsre* at Orlando, Col
lin* said his administration had 
ralsad the standard of state gov
ernment and advanced th* welfare 
of all Its people,

Collins *ald that Lowry was a .......... .... ...........
man “who admittedly knows noth- ‘"" ""‘f "  "ere James

Htnta Bank, with th# event apon- 
aored by the Jaycce*.

T. E. Tucker addressed tha 
group of young tennis players 
on “th# advantages of learning 
to play tennis."

Funeral Services 
Are Set Tomorrow 
For Sen. Barkley

LEXINGTON. Va. M l—Sen. Al- 
ben W. Barkley of Kentucky, for- ing of th* vaxt problems and I*

i .v,- U n i t e d  *ur* with which he would l,e can*m .r vlo. president of he Un tod thli lmporUnt offlc,. .
States, eollapssd and died yester
day on the speaker's plntform at 
a university political gathering.

Barkley, 7S, slumped to the 
floor after a keynote addreis to 
Washington »nd Lee University 
Student* sanembled In * mock 
Democratic National Convention.
Dr. Robert Mungtr, who arrived 
aevnn minute* later a* amhulanca 
attendants wer* attempting to ad
minister oxygen, said ha died of a 
heart attack.

Today the '’Veep" of the Tru
er,nn administration made his final 
journey to Washington. Four stu
dents from Washington and I.ee 
and four from nearby Virginia

with the f‘llu the young businessmen’s 
grini|, before the Mny 9 primary. 

Candidate* who will speak are
Inis and obligations of the VFW. event aro being made 
Mis* Ileatrle Tyson of the, cooperation of It. W. “Bill” C’*s- 

flniml Army of tho RojmMie pr«-1 t,f Lovett**. Humirr.lt of o. I \  Herndon,**a ! O. HobrrU, l*itt
'T iT  r  ° L T  J  Wn In IM»und* of umitiurt, tyrup, piuirnke Viunm, ami ltohort A. Cobb.

flourt butter, tuffoo, tujjar amt Hi the minim hi!*, M. 1*. Hn- 
other cooking Ingredient, ar* ha- burn J r ,  Chairman of th*.Get Out 
, , , . . .  . • The Vote Committee of tha Jayreolug rounded up se that ,u.nrakr1 . or<r, n(llltiun hM c, „ tll for „ lun.
will he availahle for *U who coma ie rri (nun tha organisation to

held, attended" by "th* VFW men by tho Elk’s Club. paint aldewiilk sign* again thl*
who turned out In a rapacity [ Facilities of the Elk's Club are evening beginning at 7:30. Th*
audience to welcome the auxiliary iirill(r generously contributed by "I'lrnsa \otu signs sra being
and by tmesis frnm nrarby towns. |[( y (;ra,t.na. Kl(l|,,.,| Ku1<-r of the

which Mr*. McHurncy hands, 
the new president, Mrs. Curlis 
Redman, as shs sp o k e  of tha 
duties and privileges she now ns- 
surned. Pina wera presented fhe 
new members and a reception was

Among those who gnve wri
ll Sanford Elk's Lodge.

staff at Thi rd

man who pitches his entire cam
paign on his ability by lira and

Stine, past commander, dial riel The entir 
right; Michael Thomas, past Herald will l«  on hand to cook and 
president Hanfcird post 92K'J; serve thu pancakes, sausage and 
Mrs. Ruth Smith, president San-

Veto" signs sra 
painted on th* sidewalks in thu 
downtown business area ns a re
minder tu rititens t» cast their 
I,allots on flection ilny.

ford auxiliary; Mrs. Ethel Tyler 
president Del.and auxiliary andmisrepresentations to incite hn.a J™  »J 

and anarchy and disorder and vio- ^ 
ltnce."

The gross proceeds from 'ho
l’ulicaku Day event will go to 
the Wiuiinn's Auxiliary of the

, ___ _ . .  . . . .  . .  The auxiliary thanked the San- Seminole Memorial Hospital. TheLowry, In a talk yesli nlay at , flir(j IMMl flir t )ie (!jf, „f „ henut-
•  courthou.a at Clearwater^re- )f(j| uni, . „ lir,,| t |„.m that

it will b* cherished at ull meet
ings.

Warren, who went handshaking 
in Miami Beach yesterday, shifted 
to .Miami today.

t.owry campaigned In Central 
Florida and will make a night TV 

Military Institute accompnrled the Orlando.
bfx'y- I Collin* was busy with th* Cahl

th
prated charges that Collins, War
ren and Bryant were "al In favor 
of gradual race integration."

IIo declared that “ther* t*
plenty nf law already on the C w i m m i f l r i  L e S S O n S  
hook." to stop Integration. J W I H H H i n g

Offered To Navy 
Dependents Anain

All Navy dependents will strain 
he given swimming lessons nt the 
Navy Swimming Pool ut tha Hnn-

Westside Schoc 
Registration Is 
Slated Tomorrow

The Westslde Srhool roundup 
for schiNil registration will be 

Snnfotd Herald Is furnishing all held tomorrow afternoon from I to 
„ f  the ...... . food wlileh Is 3 j, m.
luting obtained from Lovett's. | All children ready fn enter the 

Griddles, spatulas, pots and First Grade this fall should report 
pans, plate* and other necessary to Uio school bringing with them 
ti|ulpmenl are being assembled | MiPlr birth eerlllieate and inuc* 
pud The Herald Stuff practicing ulatlon record If availahle. 
the pro;*er metliml of Hipping Pan- Mrs. Kllrnbeth Sharon of West- 
rakes so that they will he tie- side School salil today that re- 
llrlnusly blown and ready i» serve frcaliment* will he M;rvcd during

the registrallon perloiLpiping hot.
Their will lw> no charge for th* „ 

pancakes on Pancake Day blit 
rontrihutioris will be rerebed, nilIn accord with Barkley’s wishes, nft and othcr ,)Ulln„ , . '  [»«• Naval Auxiliary Air Station ^ (M) w|„ llirn„ , „VOr to In Sinford In the (all If the:

a funeral service will b* held l°* I make* a night TV talk In Talla- beBlnnlng Muy 7. thf „f , | lfl ||,» p iu i * Wo- Sa" f",r<l l,“r- f*U
morrow morning In Foundry 
Methodist Church, Washington, 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Fred
erick Brown Harris, chaplain of 
th* Senate. Burial will be Friday 
In BarkUy'a horn* town, Paducah, 
Ky.

hasse*.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NKWS 
ON PAGE THHEJE

Mrs. F. D. Srott will again leach 
swimming tn the groups of both 
adults and children.

Registration for the classes will 
he held tomorrow at the pool on 
the Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station,

man’s Auxiliary, to go tu their 
fund for purchasing much needed 
ei|ulpiiieiit for th* Seminal# Me
morial Hospital.

This Is the first such event to 
he staged in Sanford with thia 
year's Pancako Day fulling on 
Hospitnl Day. At tlm same tlm*, 
Sniifurd ami Seminole County folks 
are urged to attend thu church nf 
their choice. However, ns thty at
tend church, every one I* invited 
to stop by th* Elk's Club on Halt 
Second St. to have pancakes and 
sailing* either before going to 
church or on tiirir way homo 
Irom church service*.

Group Of Citrus 
Men To Undertake 
Rainmakinq Project

LAKELAND it—A rain in iking 
project on a llirre county scale 
will |,e undertaken by a group of 
Central Florida eitru* men.

Originally Florida Citms Mutual 
planned *n industrywide project,

| ini! I'uncrn! iiincup— Robert W. 
Ilutlcdgo re|Kirtcd Wednesday ho 
hod been unable to raise the $70,* 
000 needed for a year's operation.

Rutledge ami four others formed 
the Peninsular Watrr Consurra- 
lion firm to work In Polk, 
lion Asm. to hire a weithcr mod
ification firm to work in Polk, 
Orange and Lake Counties. 

Rutledge said growers in those

All rlnldrcn In the Wextside 
area should register for 

school whether or not they will he 
j'jJ in Sinford In the fall. If Ihey are

................ .....  * ‘ * " term
records ran be transferred.

Candidates Using 
Woman To Woman 
Approach In Race

TALLAHASSEE '.Tv-The woman- I 
to-wopian approach la being used 
by most of the major candidates 
for the governor thl* year.

The wives nf tho candidate* ar* 
hitting (he campaign (rail, some
times alone and snmclimei with 
their husbands, unending teas, 
mcetli g women voters, shaking 
hands and making speeches.

Mr*. I.eltoy Collin* h*i toured 
an Industrial plant, made address
es and appeared at mccllnts,

Mrs. Farris Bryant has ap
peared nn television, vlsllcd Sev
ern I t iwns and spoken to num
ber* < f women on behalf of her 
hu dial d.

Mrs. Fuller Warren has attended 
teas and coffees, appeared In sev
eral cities and campaigned among 
women's groups.

Mrs. Sumter luiwry, busy with 
the erre of an H-ycar-otd daughter,
Is sluing Die campaign out, how
ever. I

Tho activity nf the wives Is per
haps the mnst vigorous effort ever 
seen in Fylorld* tp woo th* wo
men'# vote. . ,

children, he was moored to a sta
tionary residence.

Now lhat he and his wife, Har
riet. are retired he finds time 
again lor hla twin hobbies, re
pairing of antlquo rloeks and call
ing on folks. Wu might say three 
hobbles except for the fact that 
his third interest Is deeper than 
that; It's a burning desire to make 
11 place In the sun fur the pictures- 
qti* church of Enterprise which.
In weathering many itorma of 
agoa part, finally began to fall 
Into decrepitude until, when the 
Gabler* came to Do Bary, there 
were less than a dozen communi
cants. When Wallace called oa 
people he naturally srpukc of 
that which was dear to his heart 
and Imliurl not nnly new Episcopal 
families hut friends, too, In tils 
project.

People began plrdgng small ami 
larger sums; a new roof appeared 
on the church; the beautiful stain
ed whitlows gleamed afresh and 
improvements could ho voted for 
at every vestry mooting. Now 
there ore from eighty to •  hun
dred worshippers gathering In tho 
churchyard Sunday mornings, to 
stimulating sermon* of Rev. I«o 
Heaton. Hubert Cox and Wallace, 
senior and Junior wardens, are 
always there tn welcome guests 
amt Invite them to state their 
names In the visitor^' I took which 
haa recorded Illustrious citizens 
and members of tho peerage from 
Count De Dury’s time.

Wullnre and Mr*. Gnlder have a 
lakeside home where they enler- 
lain often and to which they will 
»rnm welcome their soil. Col. Clyde 
Gabler, who Is making a perma
nent home In De Bary amt where 
fils wife and four children run be 
enjoying Florida living while he Is 
on Mediterranean duty In tho air I’wrUy cloudy Ihrmigh Wednesday; 
burr. Getting them settled will lie » few widely arattered shower* 
a work of affection hut we'll ven- mostly during afternoon; Hitt* 
tore Wallace will still find time rhsiigr Is Irmprralure, low to- 
to greet newcomers to our town. | night 66-70.

the ACL crossing near Mio San 
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
at a rest of $li>,000; Installation of 
warning signals at the ACL cross
ing at the Intersection of *]Hi St. 
and Highway 17-92; Highway 441 
across the southwest corner of 
Scmlnolo county a: a cost of $20,- 
000.

The Stita Rond Board also tvn- 
tatlvi-ly approved $121,000 fn Its 
primary road maintenance pro- 
gianL for tho paving of H i mil**
of Park Ave, In Sanford at a coil 
of $415,000 and 0 6 miles of Slate 
Road 46 from th* Lnko Jessup 
bridge to the Volusia County line 
at a cost of $70,000; and 0 3 nf a 
mile of Siam llnnd 46 on eW.d First I 
St. from Park Ave. 1o French Ave.j

A tidal nl $250,000 was approved 
in the secondary read projects fur. 
the repaving of eight mile* of the I 
famgwuod tu Markham mail and 
$00,000 for tha repaving of two 
ii’ilcs of Lake Mary Boulevard,

A small paving project around 
the Slate Farmers Market was ap
proved at a cost of $3,000.

Lending optimism tn lb* pos
sible prnjrct nrrosi Lako Monroe 
from French Avo. to Volusia Coun
ty was the approval of Uio foiir- 
laning of 17-92 in the Volusia Coun
ty projrct* from Orange City to tht 
Seminole County lino at a cost 
oof $300,000.

Also included In th* Volusia 
enmity budget wa» $600,000 for tho 
repaving of Slulc Bund 415 frnm 
two miles north of the Osteen 
Budge to State Itoail 40 (Sanford 
to New Smyrna Beach Road),

Weather

Courage, Skill 

Save AJ-2 Savage:; 

From Great Damage
Determination and Vnmf*Tl^p 

lined nn AJ 'J “Savage" nlrplara 
from probable sovero damaft 
ihe Sutiford Nine) Air Stotto** 
Saturday. • •*.**■.,

Tho crew was tinahl* to lowep 
tbe nose wheel of th* plan* by th#  
-Moduli! and emergency pr*c** 
dure*. Whllu Hi* aircraft cl*«]«| 
the air elution plan* eap$g!ng 
r.vlolinn machinist mate 
t.nlne with tha help of F lig h ts6* 
furling Corporation representotlra, 
Fred Burton, crnwlod Into ♦H* 
wheel-well and wn» ahlo to open Ik 
by wrapping hla belt aroun4..th0 
bitch mechanism. Tha noa* 
dangling In ipnra still r*n 
In nn unlocked position for 4 
ing. 3

In the NAAS operation)
Chief Luther Kent and Attatto* 
Mctnlsniltb 1/e Jack Lot, • t i l l*  
Ing their knowledge of th* AJ 
hydraulic system, coachad Enlo* o« 
n nevcr-licfore tried mtthod f t  7** 
channeling all th* aircraft's ^TllW 
nhlo hydraulic fluid Into tho < 
ling landing gear'* system fa 
It to luck.

With fuel to spar*, tha pilot* L k  
Conulr. Jesso Cleveland waa gills 
to nafely land Ids a irc ra ft1 
incident or accident,

VAH-8 •ninm iw llll 
Conulr. Paul 11. Bpolta pr*L 
toncerned personnel for tha tsar* 
work and skill that aavod A mil* 
lion dollar aircraft and kopt II 
ready fur tho squadron'* forthaOM* 
lug overiea* deployment. **

Graves To Retire 
After 40 Years 
Of Utility Service

N. T. Graves, formerly of 
ford, maintenance engineer a t  
Gulf Slate* lomlslana Station Afe 
Baton Rouge, La., will retire to* 
morrow after more than 44 yaart 
nf utility service, it wa* annotmead 
by II. C. Leonard, executlv* tie*  
president of Gulf Stale* UUUIUa 
Company. *

Graves began hla utility f i r t t f  
with electric companies in Flint 
da, one of which was in Santord, 
during World War I. Ha want to 
work for the Jacksonville TreeHon 
Company In 1919 and later work*4 
several year* for lh* I’ensiCOlt 
Electric Company,

Graves went lo Gulf StaU* In 
1926 in Beaumont and two yalrn 
lutrr was transferred lo M W I 
Rouge to su rm ise  malutMsncw 
work on tha now Louisiana |$ v  
linn.

Mr. and Mr*. Gravel reside a t 
1623 Country Club Drive lo B ito t 
Bong*.

..  i  ■; i t  rX J, 4 —a *.
f .  f t o

GAMBLER'S TAX 
JACKSONVILLE Wl Tho Inlem- 

*1 Itovenuo Service reported 
Florida gambler* paid $4,483.97 In

WALLACE GABLER IN HIS WORKSHOP and one of th* clock* mad* in 1831 with wooden wheel* 
which b* h u  repaired, (h u ff  Photo) t

counties wero almost HXJ per rent federal wagering taxes during 
behind (he plan. It will cost about April compared to $14,907 In 
$23,000 tho first year for lhat area, March. The tax reprosenti 10 per- 
ha laid. | card of grot a gambling raeeipt*.

C. C. FELLOWS AND HU WIFB today celebrate t  heir BOth wedding tnnl 
(front row) nr* three of tha aeven grandchildren! Elisabeth Ann Brandt 
liaht and Linda Brandt. (Bark row) are: Mr*. Ann Brandt, O. C. Fallow* and 
Michael Snllah. Mrs. Brandt and Mri. Sollah a rt (laughter*. Fallows U * member 
lice Department Staff. (Staff Photo)

............ 1K

Mrs. Fenowa, m 3  N

.iSn.JjiiU Vu . - •
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•Y  1KLKN SNODGRASS
Th* ngular mealing af th* 

P-TA waa Halil at tha icheol 
audilarium Tuaaday at 7i30 p.m.

During lha bualiiaaa aaiaian 
the fallairlng offlaar* war* elect
ed far lit# aiming yeurj Freaf- 
dant, Mra, Ibrvay Dunn] Vka 
Fra* Want and Hallawaan carnival 
chairman, Mra. laacam Car lion; 
SaaraUry, Mra. Ed Xadmand, 
Traaaurar, Mra. Ladarhauaai Pub* 
Hally ahalrman, Mra. Catharlna 
Brayatt* and Mra, Katharlaa 
Sellar* i Davatlonal Chairman, 
Mra. Ralph Stumpf Jr.; Public*- 
tlana chairman, Mra, Praamant 
Lang} Hlatorlan, Mra, W, A. 
Owann HaaplUlity chairman, 
Mra. Wtlllm Bartozak) Program 
Chairman. Mra. John Hlcka and 
Mambarahlp Chairman, Mra. 
Grad# Hlara.

Mlaa Nannatta Walker, llbla 
teacher af DeLand waa tha guaat 
apaakar for tha avanlng and 
mambara af each grade recited 
tha Bible vara# they had learned 
during tha year. Mill Walker ax- 
plained tha different award# to 
be glvan tha dlffarant itudema 
for learning a* much from their 
Blblca.

Room count waa won hr the 
flrat grade with I I  parenta and 
frianda praaant,

Rafraahmanta of punch and 
eooklea ware aarvad to approxi
mately 1M mambara and frianda.

A boataada of aavan boats an* 
joyed a delightful trip down lha 
river to Silver Springe one day 
I get weak. Injuring thla eutimr 
wars Mr. and Mra. Cacil Siller# 
and children Jennie and Connie, 
Harvey Dunn, Mr, and Mra. Curt 
Noble and daughter Katharine 
of Orange City, Mr. and Mra.

Jan Jenklnaon af Sanford, Mr. SNARE IN DRAIN
am r Mra. Dick Hart and Harold ST. LOUIS .^-WUIlam f .  Fow* 
Jenkine and eon Mark of Do er. IP. finished taking a bath and
Bary, Bill Padgett, Carol Peter
man, Mra. Peterman and Mra. 
Lillian Carter.

pulled the plug. Out of the drain 
popped a make.

"It leered the daylight * out of
Mra. John Logan and dlughtara » • . "  h* *»IH- *** " «  iu*1 P»r i ' 

Delia and Celia of Lakeland, Mra. I
Margaret Gifford af Winter Evan* 1U1 waa praaen'.ad at 7:30 
Park and M. H. Moray of W inter1 at tha Barnett Manorial Church. 
Park wara Sunday guests of Mr. Thla aklt waa praaantad by local 
and Mr*. H. A. Throop, | mambera directed by Mra. Bai-

Mra. Leonard Day of Pontlar, rom Carlton and at tha close of 
Mich., Mra. Leonad Smith and tha proiram, tha offering for 
Mra. £. Donell, Bllllg Joyce Pall mlaalona waa praaantad. 
of McMInvIllo, Tann.. wara call- >tr. ind Mri L< r . stowall and 
Ing an Mr. and Mra, M. H. Ryan children have moved from, San- 
Wedneeday avanlng enrouta from Ind ar,  nflw occupying tha

Enterprise

it'3 urreoiv Y soms places
MILES, 1 GUESS •)^  WOUND TWg -«

BOTTOM O ' IT
MAV8B wera

L e g a l

lyied."
Before he could seramblt out of 

tha tub, the snake hit him on 
Ihe big toe of hit right foot. He suf
fered no 111 effect*. Tha anaka w** 
a nonvenonioua type.

Power caught It and U keeping 
it In a goldfish bowL

T h o  l l n u t

Ft. Myara to thalr homaa,
Jimmy Shield# of Hollywood, 

Calif,, la apendlng several weak# 
with hla mothir, Mra. Ids Hai-j 
laden.

Tha X-ray Mobile Unit hare 
Monday x-rayid BO people.

Mr, and Mra. l.ovick Dayman

Notice
SOTTCai

XQTICF II HBRKST
Bursuant to Chapter m , latuiva. te n  the following describe* lane# In Seminole County, 
rioriaa wlil b* affere* for aata at 
eublle outcry far the, klghaet ana bool eaeh hid at tka frant d«er of ,ha_ a»_mlr\ala County Court^MouM.

V U f f l & l - f V .  i f j p v .  Bur- vay of Lovy Oront. rial Book 1 
raaa I

?ierk s r a *  Clreult Court Seminole couaty, glorlla 
IClrculi Court flail)
STATi; o r  FLO HIP A
to : ttA itr KATHtiT* D rw H rn a t

you Aits, i tc n a u r  .voTiruiola baan flla.t ###lnat 
Ir.utt C'auu af too Clrriilt In onfl^for t». rlorlda. aAtfrraa rhurat rUIntlff. va.

that •  ault boa baan (lla.t tun in tho iTItnult Cauil vlnth .ludli lal Clrri)1t lamina]* Count]flob-n f. P aw l......................tlor : Votbr/n Dowhurat Dafandont. Cboonry Nn. 1011 Tho natura of 
thla ai t la to obtain a dlvara# an* for ot. ar rallaf.Ton art raqulrad to #11 • yoir 
rriltan ananar with tha dark af aatd inurt and aarva a ua*r tharaaf upon Plaintiff# attarnay* on ar ba> «r* tha Hih day of Hdr A. P 
Ml, nr a Sacra# era eanfaat# wilt *a antarad etalnat rau.(VITNldd my hand and aaal a* :iark of in# nltautt Court In and for lamlnala County Florida, thla 

talk day of April. A. O. til*.P P. Karndan 
Clark of tha Circuit Court In and for lamlnata Couaty,

ICIILCyiV*r^t’JlT ARAL.)
iir.raV:rvft..V 
8&aPvr.rte-,,# tvanua

ware vlaltinr frianda and rale* DtLand
tjva#
and.

Mra. W. A. Goodwin, Joined h tr 
•liter and brother-in-law of 
Ocoat and thav visited other re
latival !■ Tampa over tha week
end.

Etta Emanuel celebrated har 
10th birthday with a birthday 
party at har home Thursday af
ternoon. Th# afternoon was filled 
with game* and contest# an tha 
lawn of tha home with Linda 
Parker and Suzatt* Neal winning 
the prlaaa for tha conteala. Later 
In the afternoon tha following 
guaita war# eerved hamburger*, 
potato chips, soft drinks, fra Harvey 
eraam and birthday cakat guiatta 
Naat, Linda Parkar, Linda Tylar,
Jaan Master*, Join Marl* Cun. 
nlngham, Sunn Ryan, Susan HI- 
an , Carolyn Sarmona, Baba Me- 
Cuatar, Ann Patera and Carol 
Ann Dinning.

Mlaa Catharlna Emanuat waa 
aaeleted by Mlaa Carolyn Hlrt In 
caring for the guaita.

Tit# "Sally” Staff (Soinlnola 
High School Annual) and tha 
taachara of Seminal* High School, 
who ar# thalr aponaora, an 
thalr annual affair a t tha homa 
af Mr. and Mr*. Robert Cox on 
Lake Monroe Wednesday after
noon.

Following a awlm and Indoor 
gamta a delicious covered dish 
auppar waa aarvad In tha dining 
room of tha Cox' Home, became 
of fnelament weather.
Guests enjoying thla affair woro 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Morris, Mr. 
and Mra. W. R. Fort, Mil# Rebec
ca Sisvans, Marty Cantaron, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. J. Bracken, Harriet 
Redding, Elisabeth Woodruff,
Marlon Davlo, Naney White,
Helen Hampton, Sarah Jacobson,
Bob Milahall, Ernl* Morria, Billy 
Bracktn, Draw Rrackan, Laura 
Bracken. Saids* Williams, and 
Mra. Elizabeth Brockamyar,

Th# film entitled "Giva U« To
morrow," which 1* ona of a TV 
aarlaa "Tha Way," which la pro
duced by tha Commission of Ra
dio and Television of tho Metho
dist church** was presented at 
tha Methodiat Church Sunday at 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday avanlng tha Gsrflald

Knight House. Mr. Stowall la om- 
ptoyad at the Florida Power Cor
poration plant har* In Entarprla*.

Mr. and Mra, Emaat Danby of 
Mosa Bluff war* overnight guest* 
of Mr. and Mra, Ed I.. Cunning
ham.

Mr. and Sir*. Robert Alien of
dinner gueota of 

Sir. and Sfra. Cecil Sailer* 
Wadnaaday avanlng.

Sir. and Mra, Rill Adami of 
Sanford have purchased th* 
N'fab house on Pin* St. and are 
now oct-upying It. Sir. Adam* Is 
employed at Florida Power and 
Light Plant and Sfra. Adam* la 
employed by Southern Ball Tala- 
phon# Co. In Sanford.

Th# rarular monthly meeting 
nf tha Pathfinder Clasa of th* 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church waa held at tha church 
Monday avanlng.

Following tha huslnesi aaailon 
which was conducted by prosldent 

Dunn, th# nominating 
committee waa appointed with 
Mr*. Ida Padgat. Mr*. Edith Din
ning and Mr*. Katharine Sailers 
choian. Th* Rav. Baacom Carlton 
conducted tha devotional period 
which waa most Inspirational.

The ffuast speaker of th* eve
ning waa Dr. Melvin Wllllami, 
Professor of Sociology, Stetson 
University, DeLand, who gave a 
moat interesting talk on family 
Iff# and home Hf* and Illustrated 
hi* points with a film antitlad 
“Who’a tha Boaa."

Rafraihmanta of punch and 
cook!** wara itnrtd.

Mr*. Balt# Johnson Is vlsltlnr 
frianda In Orlando and I.aaaburg 
during hi* week.

Mra. W. P. Rnodgraai, of Elk- 
ton, Sid., and Mra. Charles 
Vaughan and O. St. Snodgrass 
are bous* guest# of Mr. and 
Sir#. M. H. Ryan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Richards re
turned following a weak's visit 
with frianda and relatives In tha 
aoutharn part of th* stmt*.

Sir*. H. C. Baldwin tofrned  to 
har home In Barnavald, N.Y., af
ter having ipant the past aaveral 
tnonlha her*.

Sir*. Marguerite Christy re
turned to har home In SL Louis, 
Mo,, following * vlelt of saveral 
week* with har alster Sirs, Ida 
Hasladtn,

during •pplloalfon
For appliAncai.CAblneti, wood- 
w o rk -it’a Du Pont D U L U X - 
tha sang type of animal u  tha b 
baked on your refrigerator, «*•> 
paaally made for homg i

A Islets chipping 
*  Wash** befuhlulty 
A Odaeleas —n# annaylwg

HILL LU M B E R  
S  SU PPLY  Y A R D

VM* W AN!> HL 'I |V?4f 
*.* A *» W'A| s

L e g a l N o t ic e
THIS XOTICR o r

O F  FMHIIUA 
T F. RTUOLISJILLCR

*OIT
uuiiiija to :HTAT

n o i l . . . .  . .  _ _ICPS Msiierhuiciti Avenue IndUnspoili, InOltna.
Tog ara hereby nntlfled that eult bee been Inctltuted ajalnet you by Ihe pUInll/f. kul.pftkll LOUISU 

ernuuMlLl.Hp ]:< lit*J'lreglt Uogrt
Slat*

a r’lreuli Uoort nih Judicial CtrcuTt at tha . . . . . .  of riorliu, In ami fur Scinl-
o°lf County Chancery Na. »#s|.
If  f  ®LjVn'L!, M v j ' v y wMlLLEJt from yeu the _ea!d HOB-

ifll•va. ___ _
Defendant and qulrad to (II*

| ' '  \ 1 j ® "

/ i
E lr 1--------- r

B U ..-, - b

/ HAVE R A N  
A

Clean
Campaign

Without 
Mud Slinging 

O ffering A 
. Program for 

Improving the 
Servire to the 

People

complaint tn eald caue* with 
undcriinnad Clerk ef eald Court tad 
*7 * eo*X thereof upon theplalnllff e ailerney wheea tame 
end addraea appear belaw, not la- 
ill-C ian , the tlth  day of klsy, <11 and In default af eurk anawer ueerae Pro Confasea will k* an teref agelnot )ou.

IN h Ttnkib IV H t n r  n r. f kev* 
haraunto eel my hand and effielal teal at «*[* court at Sanford, Flar-

tad 1**h <tr *f '4frl,‘ D'lltrado*
Id t'nurL

O R
_ , „ igrfeu ru a i-Fred It W lean 
r. O. It** Ml 

er
enfnrd Atlantle Kstlanal1*1-1 Penfn• Bank Plda, il | tanfnrd. Fl• I Attarney fe. lerHa. for rialnllff.

-------D O N 'T  --------

Throw Away Year Tire Dalian Bacaua* Tour Tiraa Ara Smooth. 
Lal WELSH T IB I SHOP H I W. lad Put On New Truck Rubber 
Troada That Will Give Guaranteed N E W  T IR E  Wear AaS 
Sava Taut Maaay.

WELSH TIRE SHOP f05 W. 2nd 
l«  TEARS IN RANFORD

FINAL DEMOCRATIC RALLY
RIDAY, M A Y ^ A U C TIO N  MARKET

0

SUPPER SERVED FROM  5 P.M. 

SPEAKING  STARTS AT 7:30 P.M.

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR ALL DEMOCRATIC CAN- 

DIPATE8 SPEAK FROM THE SAME PLATFORM.

SEM IN O LE COUNTY DEM OCRATIC EX EC U TIV E COM M ITTEE

NOW-NEW LOW PRICE [
IM S  AUTOMATIC COMBINATION

FREEZERREFRIGERATOR

N IW
m a g n e t i c

D O O M
** et* ta i l  0-1 

l*tdg*fai*f*
N IW

R IV O LV 1N O  
„  SHELVES

Madal LM .IIN ^ * Pp* a* Ke M  «
AutMMlId
KfWST KFMGERATOI • _

a r r sjr r ^  ***

Tnn Zara-Dagra* *

r .  •  * * - » » - *  fcaam seeH.a.

Lggma kyba 1#^ rwvnv Jng

a«iM

<K TM CflHPICTE LINE 
IT U  lEHUIHim

Electric Co.
I l l  M agaolU  A yr. Phong 441

•  «

,  •• ; ; A k . • )

j
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For Dean Covernment
VOTE FOR

A lonely boy a lonely dog 

A truly
j B  wonderful 

t S i f j  love stoiy!

A t y  L c u i f y

THE 9AKF0JTO HER ALT) Tom. M«y 1, ltNHospital Notes
April IT 

Admissions
Mrs. Pescha Wiggins (Sanford) 

Jessie Marshall (Sanford) Officers of Uis Woman’s

lira over this h o w  tf anyth) 
No need far Mother and ths

JIMMT OWINJ, 1. alts slop ■ seals model of an site trie motor In 
bcheneclady, N. Y, where he Is attending his first shareholders* 
meeting ol the Genera) Electric Company. Jimmy was one of several 
names to receive Qvt shares of slock for being born on the company's 
<5th anrlve rrary. On hand to show Jimmy around Is workman Frank 
Campbell. The CAM) stockholder* met on the eve of the opening of 
the mort modem eiecutc motor plant In the world." f/nfernatlortalj

Report Shows Rise 4th Florida Folk 
In Living Costs Festival Will Be

WASHINGTON 'JT-Th* f"w n - 
m*ni Wednesday reported living 
rnst* rose one trnlh of t per vent 
In March, the lirst increase since 
November

The Labor Depirtment's Bureau 
ef Lsbor Stahjilc, said it* living 
C«st index In March reached IH < 
per cenl of the l!M7 13 base. This 
Is three tenth* n! I per rent above 
M irch, I01.V

II E. Illley, chief of the bureau's 
price and ’ living eov? division, 
said a seasonal increase in food 
price* ran he expected beginning 
In April and continuing through 
most ol the summer. He said it 
probably will mean soma rise In 
the living ro it index.
In March price* averaged higher 

over the month for all major cate- 
curie* of family spending exerpt 
bousing and transportation. Mom. 
Ing costs remained at their Febru
ary level and transportation, led 
by a slight drop In used ear prices, 
defined.

Retail food plrcci rots two- 
tenths of 1 per cent from Febru
ary to March, following a five- 
month decline. Food still was 1.6 
per cent below March last year, 
with meats, poultry and fish al
most 10 per cent lower.

IRON WORKERS ON STRIKE
JACKSONVILLE <JT About 500 

frnn workers on construction Jobs 
In North Florida and South Geor
gia went on strike today in sup
port of demands for a new con
tract.

Ths scale for Iron workers Is 
12.81 an hour and the union esks 
■n Increase of I  cents now and • 
13-cent Increase In six months.

Presented May 4-6
w h it e  SPRINGS -  Folklore.

! music and tradition* repreventing 
HiiodrM n* year* of Fl irbja his
tory will h# presented here Mat
te . a* the fourth annual Florida 
Folk Festival is staged nn the 
hank* nf the Suwannee River.

A beautifully wooded knoll j-,. f 
inside the south git* of the 
Stephen Foster Memorial Park 
will he the *ita of the festival, 
with bleacher* assailable for 
thousands of spectators.

I llnien* of Florida ejtir*, town*
, and communities will he represent- 
j *>d on n program which I* described 
by Dirretor Thelma Itnllln as 
“the must colorful in tho history 
of tho festival.

There also will he talrnlrd guest 
performer* from aeveral Georgia 
and South Carolina (owni.
Approximately 1,500 persona are 

expected to participate In at 
least one of the seven programs, 
Mill Boltin said. The programs 
are echeduled for 10:30 a.m., 2 
p.m., and 7:30 p.m., Friday and 
Saturday, May 4 and 8, with a 
single performance at 3 pm. on 
the closing day, Sunday, May & ,

There will be folk dances, 
square dances- Indian, Negro, Lat
in, Ciechoilovakian, Jewish and 
Swedish dancers—and s c h o o l  
groups wilt present singing games 
and ropa skipping rhymes.

Music and rhythm will come 
from the harmonica, dulcimer,

* Irish harp, gguitar, home-made fid
dle, Jew’s harp, quill blowers, 
straw beaten and irom the musi
cal aaw, as well a t more conven
tional Instruments. A -ship crack
er will add zest to the program.

Many national am! racial groups 
will be seen and heard, including 
a group of Seminole Indian who 
will t>e brought to White Springs 
by Albert DeVane of Lake Placid, 
pioneer history expert and long
time friend of the Seminolci.

A distinguished participant la 
the festival will h* Dr. Frank U 
Lyman, Navy doctor who will di
rect the r$rrls Island Promcnadrr* 
of Reuford, 8. C., In a scrle* of 
New England, Western and English 
dances. The 20 boys and 10 girls 
are children of Naval and Marine 
personnel stationed at P irrli Is
land,

Dr. Lyman la a nationally fa
mous dance caller and instructor, 
la the author of the book “One 
Hundred and Ona Ringing Galls." 
and la a member nf the advisory 
board of the National Folk Fes
tival.

Mlsa Bnltfn and her assistant, 
Culbreath Whitehead, Bradenton 
report that the entertainment will 
be even more diversified than 
In the past.

Active In planning the ISM pro
gram has been Dr. Alton Morris,

1
t & W  'f f& '- 'i r

'Final DeimT Rally 
Scheduled Friday

The final Democratic Rally of 
the 1080 politico) season In Semi
nole County will be held Friday 
night. May I at the Sanford Auc
tion Farmer's Market on highwny 
17-1)2.

Sponsored by the Seminole Coun
ty Democrats Executive Commit
tee, the Hth rally will get umltr- 
vvny SO minutes earlier than the 
previous HI.

Robert S. Rillhimer, secretary 
of the local Democrutlc Committee, 
ouid yesterday that the Hally 
speaking Friday night would be
gin at 7:30.

The rally will be preceded by a 
gigantic barbecue which will be 
served beginning at 6 o’clock in 
the afternoon.

Rillhimer said that the largest 
crowd to attend any of tho Semi
nole County rallies wilt probably 
br tern at the Sanford Farmers 
Auction Friday night which I* 
the climax to the local political 
debate from the same platform.

Candidates are expected to 
forcefully present their platform* 
and bring out Indelibly the issur* 
In the various campaigns for pub
lic office.

Optimists and pessimists have 
hern bantering a* to the atten
dance at the last rally tills week. 
The most generous of tho predie- 
tlons »ay that upward "f IMO will 
atlend and that political enler 
tainment will be furnished lor 
the crowd.

Heated debate and eleareiil 
i»*tie» have been kept out of the 
political rare* an far with most 
of the charge* and rouiitvr 
charge* saved for door-In door 
visit* by the candidate* and their 
workers.

Jam** L*e of Oviedo, ehsl-msn 
of the Seminote County Democra- 
tiC Executive Committee, v-lll 
again introduce the randidste* in 
I he order nf their appenranre

The windup Friday night of the 
M rattle* will have rarried the 
candidate* from Sanford to I nk* 
Monroe, Lake Mary, t nngwnnd, 
Geneva, Rear lake, Altamonte 
Spring*, I'aoln, Fern I’nrk. Oviedo, 
and then again to Sanford for the 
climax apeeehmaklng.

II has been estimated that up- I 
ward of two thousand voter* 1 
have beard the rnndidatca during 
the series nf radio*.

MAYOR JOHN B. HYNIt of Boston walks briskly as he places ■ vic
tory wrealb on the head ol Finnish runner Anitl Vlsknrl, who 
eroiics the tlnlsh line to «m the 60tb annual marathon rant Irom 
Itopt.inlon to Boston In record time. VLkirl ted 1(15 starters, cover
ing the 7G mites, 133 yards In 2: m m . (International Joundphotoj

MONK'S COAT OF BKY- 
tVAY FLEECE was designed 
fcy Originals. Inverted sunburst 
lucks shape the top of the coat 
In front and hark, under the 
tolled neckline.

Your Vole 
For

Homer

For County Cnmminnloner 
Will Be Appt eclated

County Resident 29 Year*
Operated Own Business In Couiu

ty For 20 Yearn.
f Pd. Political Ad 
tlomar Little)

Paid for by

Robert Howell New 
DAV Commander

At Its annual election ol offi
cers, the Disabled American Vet- 
ernns, Sanford Post, named seven 
members is  p lst officials.

At the recent election Robert 
Howell was named commander of 
the post with Phillip H. Stallings 
as Sr. vice commander, George 
Arnold Jr. vice commander. Jim 
Hay as chaplain; John Kader. 
Srrgeant at Arm*; Douglas Sten- 
.strom, service officer, and Jimmy 
Drummond, adjutant.

Following the election of officer* 
1 hamburger fry waa to celo- 
brale the occasion.

Rolwrt Howell, the new com
mander of the DAV PoM urged 
all veterans eligible for member
ship to join the local post

THI tlOTTID MUZnt of Stanford University’* new "earner pm* la
trained on Patricia Steod, a research aoalstant, who *1U in tha 
power-driven revolving chair used for patients. The alx-mllllon 
volt linear electron accelerator generates high energy X-rays which
r.unfaTl ‘f l S “V l i “I" *r" lment °* deep-seated esneer at tha Stanford Medical School, California. Dr. Clarence J. Knrzmark
(right) sits at tha “gun’s" control*, looking Into the radlatlon-proof 
chamber through a lead gtaaa window, (International Sound phot*)

English pmfessor at the Univer
sity of Florida and the festival's 
folklore consultant. Ho Is a na
tionally known folklore expert and 
author.

The festival ll an annual fea
ture sponsored on tho Suwannee 
River by the Stephen Foster Mem
orial Commission, in cooperation 
with the Florida Folk Festival As
sociation and the Florida Federa
tion nf Music Cluhi. It Is held an
nually the first week-end In May, 
tn coincide with National Music 
Week.

Working with Mis* Boltin to 
arrange final detail* of the 
coming event are Mrs. Glenn Mor
rison, Lakeland, president of the 
Florida Federation of Music 
Clubs, and J. I.. McMullen, Miss 
Helen Hixlcr and former Governor 
Gary Hardee, all of Live Dak, of
ficer* of the Florida Folk Festival 
Association.

“There i* such a wealth of ma
terial that only a few featured 
groups will appear on more than 
one day's program," Mill Boltin 
said.

A Heart Attack May Be 
A Blessing In Disguise

By KIDMAN N. BUND!UN, M.D. */'
SOMETIMES a heart attack 

tan ho a blessing tn disguise.
Actually, about eight or nine 

out of every ten peraona who 
aufler a seizure will aurvlve. 
While severe attack* may bring 
crushing pain and leave the per
son gasping for breath, many 
tnltlai seizure* are relatively mild. 
Bom* victims are barely aware 
of any change at all and Ignore 
t|m symptoms. That’* bad.

If the attack Is Just strong 
enough to send the victim scurry
ing to his doctor, this first warn
ing may turn out to t -  n good 
thing. (j.
Minor Attach v 

In the case of coro . . i om- 
bosls, a minor attack uuy begin 
with one or two sharp twinges of 
pain. This I* quickly replaced by 
a dull nrlm which may be hardly 
noticeable, although It will con
tinue for some time.

nrrathlng will be completely 
normal and any fever that de
velops will probably be so alight 
that the peraon will be unaware 
of It. Within a day or two, the 
symptoms will vanish.

While the person may not feel 
quite his heit for a while longer, 
the chances are he will Just pas*

•  ISIS. Kf*| r-alnfM fat

BOX Of TICK 
OPENS 12:15 K i t z  theatre

NOW SHOWING

M ill! ftfNHIH ■ PHIl HARRIS • BRANDON dtWILOE
A STORY OF THE SOUTHt FILMED IN THE SOUTH. 
JUST A HEARTBEAT AWAY FROM YOU.

Features: 1:22 — 3t22 — 5:22 — 7:22 — 9:22

wutia u . smitn tsanrora) 
Richard R. Cameron (Sanford) 

Stephen Guffy (Sanford) 
Discharge*

Shirley Enloa (Sanford) 
Katherine Bellamy (Sanford) 

Joise Marshall (Sanford) 
Mary Elizabeth Towel) (Sanford) 

Baby Boy Towel!
David K. McNab (Sanford) 

Discharge!
Moatford Fletcher (Lake Monroqj 

Viola Durham (Sanford)
Mrs. Pcacha Wiggins (Sanford) 

Mrs. Clarence F. Snyder (Osteen) 
Frank McKenrio (Ubley, Mich.) 

April 26 
Admission*

Judy Reynolds (Sanford)
Mrs. Nina Smith (Sanford) 

April 2V 
Admissions

Leila Mae Morser (Altamonte 
Springs)

Mrs Gene Adams (Sanford) 
Dlachargei

Mra. Gordon Sweeney
April M

Admission*
Mrs. Ruby Griffis (Sanford) 

Robert Mathews (Sanford) 
Charles Hampton (Sanford) 

Gladys Burge (Sanford)
Mr*. Mlldren Ervin (I^ke Mary) 

Rnssevelt Williams (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Girl Adams (Benny Adams) 
Dluhargrt

W. G. Smith (Sanford)
A K. Shoemaker (Sanford) 
Allen Dodhsnn (Sanford)

Mr*. Della Hardy (Sanford) 
Mr*. Margie Rose (lake Mary) 

Judy Reynolds (Sanford)
May 1

Admission*
Geraldine Znrkary (Sanford) 
Anthony person (Titusville) 

Discharges
William H Turniellsse (Sanford)

V W M IV V .

to tha Semlnol* County Medical So
ciety will attend tha annual meet
ing of tha Woman's Auxiliary' to 
the Florida Medical Association la 
Miami May 13-14.

Leadmhtp
Health."

IB CoMMBtV

Mra. La Wien, wife af 
Rock physician, la wall fwttftoA 
to discuss her chosen aubjoet, Mra, 
Lombardo pointed out Hartal beta

Mrs. C. L. - Parb,-5f-: ■ -mrtgv/-.tVfa '‘' lv* ,n e,Tle m m -_l J _i w .I. a. * . . . vn I1f1 i IV Anri at ole 9 ahi* m ausaakaapresident of tha local organliatlon 
and Mr*. O. L. Barb*, Incoming 
president will go to the meeting In 
Miami to represent their auxiliary,

Mrs. Terry Bird of Sanford will 
be on* of the official Umen at 
the convention.

Mrz. Mason G. Lawson, president 
of tha oWman'i Auxiliary to In* 
American Medical Association, will 
address members of the Woman's 
Auxiliary to tha Florida Medical 
Association, according to ao an 
nounrement mad* today by Mrg. 
Samuel S. Lombardo, president of 
Jacksonville.

Mra. Lawson, of Little Rock, Ark., 
la scheduled to apeak at tha annual 
luncheon on Monday, May 14, Mra. 
Lombardo staled, liar topic Is "Ae-

Th« first Irish immigrant* 
arrived tn what ts now the Ltnlted 
State* In 1421. «»>'» ih« National 
Geographic Society.

Greek*. Carthaginians, Roman*. 
Arabs, Norman*. French and 
British have Invaded Malta.

Corrected Account 
Of Miss Earle's 
Statement Made

A correction I* being made by 
The Ssnfoi.t ii.-« m  regarding s 
itatement made by Min Mary E. 
Earle, a candidal* for the RemL 
note County Assessor of Taxes, at 
the rally held In Geneva Iasi Fri
day nlghf.

Mis* Earle read from a typed 
notation the following statement, 
Instead of the statement carried in 
yesterday's irrnunt of tho talk*: 
"Earh tax payer who claims home- 
stead exemption shell file one of 
said forms property filled out and 
executed with the Tex Assessor on 
or before April I of each year, 
and failure to do so shall const!- 
title a waiver of said exemption for 
such year."

Um c w m U .

r e s

munity and itata for a _____  _
yean, Mr*. Lawton ia a.SMMbe* 
of the Arkansaa Stala Cancer Com- 
mliston, the advisory e o ta f ltjk th f  
Committee on Rural HaaHfoJtlv* 
Arkansaa Medical SM taty^uTth* 
dean'a committee for tha <
Hon of tha Arkatuaa Me
ter. She ronred fourth, < mmw 
aecond national vlea p m l t th 'a a d  
treaaurer of the Woman*I j ^ f a r y  
lo tha American Medleal' 
lion bafore becoming

The Woman'* Aaxfllary i
Ing in conjunction with l _____
annual convention ef Dm f W f g  
eMdlcal Association. AS wlvea a | 
physlelane a n  Invited fc 
■aid M n. Lombardo, .

During tha matting Mra. 
bardo will ha offlelally m u ,  
as president by Mn. Scottk 9d „  
son, of Ft. Lauderdale, s k s  t t i  
chosen at lait year's mmlMw n  
prssldsnt-alset.

Hostess (auxiliary far ft* m at*  
Ing is tha Woman's Auxiliary fe
the Dade County Medical Aaaati*. 
Hon. Co-chairman ef the aommlW 
fee on arrange!?*** t n  W 
ert F. Mike 11 and Mra, C. „  
Morgan Jr., both ef MfamL

AUTO LOANii’■ i I

Lowest Cost
m
L

^ S A N E P R D4iLA#mc
I ’ / mf,

INSTALMENT LOAN DrfpT 
Member fDlC

ofT this rxpcrlonce as nn Incident 
he'd raUicr lorget. This is a grave 
mistake. For the next attack 
mlnht be much worse.

A doctor should be seen as 
quickly as possible alter such 
symptom* are experienced. By 
various tqst*. Including an elec
trocardiogram, he'll be able to 
determine how severe the condi
tion Is.
Avoiding Second

In this way. he'll be auic to 
guide tha patient's future activi
ties In such a way as to enhance 
his chances of avoiding a second 
attack. This may mean relatively 
little alteration from bis present 
routine, or It may mean strict 
curtailment of a too active life.

Chances for a complete recov
ery alter a minor attack u ti.xllr 
are very good — It the f ■ *
advice Is followed.
QUEITION AND AN8WIX

J. R t What la the ecu.* of 
gallstones?

Answer: The eiact cause of

f allstones la not known, but In- 
cctlon of the gall bladder, over

weight and lark of exercise are 
factor* which may Irrd in ths 
condition.

iABII Abb* Hillel Silver of 
Cleveland leave* the Whits 
Houss slier conferring with 
President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles for almost 
an hour. Rabid Sliver said they 
riiirmsed sending arms lo Israel 
ami the general situation In tha 
Middle East. (International)

DO YOU 
KNOW YOUR 

CANDIDATE.i t '

•rr* iti

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY T8 MAY R

f wn* married to the fnrner Isettn Stone In Sanford In i t t i . ! 
W* have one daughter Frincea, who live* with us at 111 W .i l th \
St- She Is a trni-hrr at Lyman School. Wn have on* ion Thomas- 
A. Sr. who lives at UIS Oak Ave. with hi* wife Mildred, Tommy 
Jr., and Mike.
Will apeak over WTRIl today at S:46 p. m.

ROBERT A. (sos; COBB
CANDIDATE FOR

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT -
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

Your Support Will Be Appreciated
POLITICAL ADV. PAID FOR BY R. A. COBB

T h is  is  

(he  h o u s e  

that

la u g h s  at 

s t r a n g e r s  I

• No atranrera 
happens to Tta owneri
.....,ren lo move awi. ___
Special Gulf Ufa insurance will pay off tha mortgage 
and the family eon continue to live right here!
At age 26 you *an protect your family a heme with 
Gulf Life'* Special Mortgage Cancellation plan fer 
little aa 40f per month par 11,000,

Valuable paliriea that you now own cat; b* adapted 
to meet other family need*. Your Gulf Life 
representative will be glad to arrange I t  He e u  
alio point out the many way* Gulf Lift Insurance plans 
can provide for family Income, edueatlen, 
retirement end many other thlnge your famll
can provide for family Income, edueatlen, 
retirement end meny other thlnge your family 
want* end naedi. Cell him today for advka m m 3 
family protection problem*.

G u lf  L ife
A SeuiAens Sine* I9U" a Horn* /asBseotCfle, FIm.

HOWARD E. BASS, Superintendent P. H. COLBERT,
• PALMETTO BLDG.

o n e iM A n v  /  a n o u n  / w i m v  p w m i u m  /  a b b i b b u t *



23 Important Data; 43rd 
ay Of Seminole County

t\'x Ob tteM th o# April, jutt pMMd, SemL 
p* art* Conty m i  datactiy forty-thraa y u n
& m.

I t wna a iM rtorabb d*y hi IBIS when * 
?,* group of dtisono fathered on th# second 
■ floor of Dr, Phillip* Drop Storo (now Roum- 

OUdaad Aadonoa) to c m  to what to now 
^  i a i  of fho fiatoot frowtng eountioo ta th* 
' - . • t o t e ,

. •'■’'•'G om nor Park Trammel mod* the ap
pointment# to th* vnriou* office* of th* 

V Bounty «nd **t up th* fovirnment to which 
many of th* appointment# will b« made by 
the people on May 8.

B. T, W hitntr wm appointed County

(‘Littorbugs
; Many eomtnunHiea ire  wonderinr whit 
v %  do about that reputatva apcdM known i t  
'• th* Uttorbbf. Great tnrenulty haa been ex- 

iirelead to dorta* aloyaha that win make cltl- 
'Sana want to kaep parka and roadside* aa

Tfee Sanford Herald

MJUboroufk liver, which runt 
Wiifh the heart of Tampa,, 
re en asd  a eaaipUtot to the

'<1

i,* >i

(t.v;

aleoa aa their living rooma. The slogan* 
filling. mayme hava iaaued proclamation* 

^  and police ehlefa have sternly warned a- 
• gainst being meaay In public place*.
Hi- Virtually »n eommunltlea have law* a* 

gainst aeatterlng paper and other waate 
where It doesn't belong. Unfortunately, hnw- 
W ir, faw eornmunltle* enforce these law* 
with much firmness.

Ih a  avidanoa lias In the alufflng to on* 
•Ida of tha atreet or th* other tons of de- 

■ M s, paper, b*tr tons, empty cigarette pack*, 
paper eartona, and other trashy matter.

Unkept vacant lota are tha gathering 
place* for much of th# traah that appear*

, around our city.
Tairas and dtlea that fret alwut lltter- 

buga but fall to enforc# the law* might 
take a tip from tha blggeat town of all. New 
York City haa been going after the litter- 
hugs hot and heavy. During tha past year, 
100,000 summonses have beea issued against 

As a raault, litter haa been

Judge; T. J. Bata* aa County Assessor of 
Taaasi Prank Woodruff, J. B. Clark. C. F. 
Entsmingtr, L. P. Hagen, and J. T. Mc
Clain wav* appointed County Commission- 
•re which formad th* Board of S«minola 
County Commissioners; Charlie Hand waa 
named the Sheriff; E. A. Douglass, County 
Clerk; B. C. Thrasher, County Superinten
dent of Public Instruction; Frank C. Foster, 
P. C. Nixon, aqd J. Tlldon Jacobs, wera nam
ed to th* B o a r d  of Education; Shirtey 
Maine*, attorney; and John B. Jenkins, 
Coi'»*v Tax Collector.

When we observe the many special event* 
through the year, and there are event* 
so numerous that days art not available 
for their celebration, the founding of Sem
inole County should play an Important part 
in our thinking and celebration.

Wa look with prlda to tha brilliant his
tory of our young, hut prosperous county.

Seminole County's birthday will becom* 
more and more Important aa the year* go 
by. It should not bo overlooked or forgotten. 

* * »

Jav-Walkina Prevalent
The motorist finds himself In a peculiar 

posHinn m*nv times.

Infliction Of Discipline Important
■y HAL HOTLH tog on tlie mkange posalbOltl**. She has fee** t*MI M  to de

NEW YORK J*—On* of «h* mo»: Our only laveatai.nt In her h i t  **»• r v t  lfmh touf uSl"LtU 
important dull** a parent 1st** i* been love, sad a s  fed ao need * W « e“ ®“ “ ? V *
Ue loftictloa of discipline on one’s of a refund, 
offspring All tny Uf* I hava been
e rebel a ie ln tt the Idea of eon- .  <jar 0I WIM1 . .
“ I t t V V l t o T  h V v 'T .lS .ri 0,her ‘ blldren, she raa aiaUght S i d M ^ t o l t o  ..m e  again UK* .avon* #u*. J n t\*  atwayi temperature, snd h»r mother, hov- . bfr /gihev and

dote area and laan out too far. 
or to adventure late the street

The other mntog. worn out by by b*ritlf, might cause ui to loie 
of adventure with w  11)(J ,b it |* r  j,ft

wanted to be only my.elf-.nd af- VrTVa'rd ^r'Vonael- haTe^ound l, •
Z n T V J ' Z  7  kBnowUrb. ? r t t i t  n K  f ^ m m e l  her S h tod  found the foal. I know, better ••iiommv loves Tracy. Daddy r e |j b„ .d out ot b(Jfld panic be."Mommy loves
than any crlUc, that I have yet )<,v tl Tlcy >• 
to become tho one I'd like to be. qq,;, )tr  „  q in,#

t ' K 1; “•«»*>• •riThu'E s
departm ent* .  t o ^ e  to boy^ - - etr cMl-dr,n P-1-T . * 'm .V*e?; cling to the palm swung against

cau«e ahe hai violated the la'v* 
of her per.onal safety the will

| . r , U  and .  L ^ b ^ h “  “ * “
know how those department store But what about 
people set con/uied. plineT

Instead of whir we really order- j t j, 
ed, they tent a crying baby, wear-

Nixons Decision Not Surprise

In* a pur. mink diaper, to our u m cc^d , the tn*el In 
addreia. Rather than .ay Maey’a sh,  w0n-t ^  „iree until late June, 
wai wrong, rather than etitleite j t ^  utuauy only to ut alone that 
Girnbol». we look th . girl He lh w , MV,an h, r_ the
f am.m .h r , L Ann,d.Md *h" norraal negativeneaa euitomary la still the only thing after more children In what the payeholo- 
Utan IS years of aarrlaga that a |U tt  etU ,.lh# Urrlbl,

? ! . : :  h: :h i com. fmm an oid.f..hion^
family, and I realise that much 
of my education came from a par
ental hand or belt applied to my 
baektlde. I felt the tame formula 
should be applied to Tracy.

But I wa. a coward ai a child

family diid- j
The Arkansas papulation fetl

only when ahe la alone 5.S per eant between April 1, ^  
wito her parent, that the real dev- 19SO and July 1, 1B54. 

angel in Tracy, i

my wife haa taken without check-

■y JAMES MARLOW Nixon, although Republican party run again waa the tame aa being _ ln d Trahv Ann «!mnlr lin’t Sh* 
Aeeoelatod Frees Newe Analyst leader* hava pretty largely en- nominated. By the tame token he \t buj|, ilk# t truckPand the in- 
WASHINGTON — When a poll- dor.ed him enthuela.tlcally, and knew the Republican convention niction of physical punl.hment 

tielan eiimbe the Udder to within lncr“ ,ln«lr •» •« ‘im* »«*>» on. would endor.e anyone he wanted generally make, h e / only more 
With Jay-walking so prevalent, It'* hard- one rung of th* top, It’s hardly Last Jan. IS, before Elienhower for vice president, atubbom. W* have found that the

ly possible 'to drive s  two-block d istance  timn to Jump off. So Vie* Proal- hlmeelf said ho would run again. On March T Eleonhower said all moil effective form of punl.hment
w ithou t h .v in t-  to  «ton nnm erotia tinw>. to  dsnt NUon'a announcement ho j>« w*» a.ked at a nows conference he hid liked Nixon to do was to with her ta to withhold our u.ual

ii , ib , M l .j , l | | ,  want* to run again waa something i10*  he felt about having Nixon "ehart out hie own eour.e and tell Pr*b* of her. She li one eoldier 
*e * ,a v -w*,k t r  t0  rM c!l tl,e  oth<r * '(,a I#,, thaa a aurpriio. «n *he ticket with him again. El- me what he would like to do " By who niei her good conduct ribbon
nr the  *treet. ^ * 1  el.e would ho want to do? “ nhmMr praised his vies preal- this Hmo a number of Republican * ' *  n »*.

The mntoriat la eonfroated with having to aot #Bly ,  but <a d.nL leaders had .aid Nixon waa Jurt "*« crttlelim brlnga her to
stnn—allow the pedestrian to e rm a—o r eon- ambitious ono, aa hia record But he .aid, **I never' hava th* man for the No. 1 ipot.
tlnne on and he resnonsible for someone's .hows. Ho mad* It ta a big way In talked to him under any clr'um- On March 13 Nixon won a heavy
In ju ry  or even death. »ti years: first elected to Con- etancoe aa to what hia future la vdt# of confidence In tho Now

Ono motorist, the ether dsy, In driving *"•* 18 ,*• th* •fn“ * }“ ^  h! T,nUJ* ,0wlb* ” ” imp‘hl,r* Pr*'ld,n,i*1 vnmtty mucii ihat'T truly' hVtoTo Vcratch
•• " * - « •  “  t f f i s r j s r j r f s  a - T - s a r  . r r  •• ■ - • —

If Elaenhowor ahould die before ^un°la* wato Nixon would be for president. p(j.#

team, and It i. «o unfair to a 
child that I do not have the heart 
to um it often.

t love the idea of freedom to

flRgtty reduced.
Other town# could get almllsr result*

I f  toktoff similar action.

noil- S tw o block d istance , had  to  stop  * ,f  IlMnhow. r  lkouM dl.  before « . to  NUo7  w'ould 'be“tor ^ f d e X  .............. "  ,IV'n‘  *“ "* U ,miU,d 10 (U *ra'
tw elve tim es fo r Jay-w alkers to  cross the inauguraHon day next January L‘*«nhower. Th* next day, March 14. Eleen- fh* only time. I ever iwat
a treo t. Ni100 will be preeldent. If the rwo 0n r#b wh»n Elienhower hower end Nixon I. like a brother Tracy hard ie when .he climb.

Crosswalk* a re  glalnlv m arked , s tre e t men are elected and EUenhower Announced hi. Mcond-term candl- to him and "1 would be happy to mio the window wee—we live on
in tersec tio n s a re  controlled b r  th e  chang- dies bsto”  January 1M1, Ntaon d lf f- "• refu.ed to say wherher be on any political ticket in which the Ith floor-or when the itart.
in g  light* from  red to  green and back b»corn"  Pr**ld»nt- h im * * ^  h . ^ i / u ' 1. ! !  1 T h irl mlT'" h l.n,n^ h# ,lr,# t '“ ,hout holdu,f m)f. " " Al)d ,f thiy both lr#  , lfetid Ind him. But he tald It wa. tradi- There wa.n t much more said hand.

* live out their term. Nixon will ‘‘""V tb t‘ ,‘  vlf,# PrMld»"‘ «• "«X on rtt. eubject until Hedne.day —  * ■ _
have a food chance tor tha ’Re. nominated until after a prenden- wdien Elienhower aald ha atill
publican pre.id.nnal nomination Uil «ndidato la. hadn't heard what Nixon want.
in lt*0. It aoemed only a matter Tht* w“  biln* AStremely retl- to do. Thur.day Mxon told every.
of time before he n td  he'd like f ,n t- elnce-Ei.cnhower knew hi. body, and Elienhower eaid he wa.
to be Ei.tnhower'a running mat* 0W1i ,lmPU ‘lAlsmAnl »>• wnuld "delighted"

"I NEVER MET A MAN 
I DIDN’T LIKE"

_  • U ait-r 'a  weaie kolowt,

On* of the reaions we ehoae
Pharmacy aa a profesaion la 
that it la alto a friendly en*. 
We like people and welcome 
your vlaiu to our Pharmeey.

Everything we supply you 
with la either for your health, 
your comfort, or to make you 
feel or look bettor.

We welcome requests for tny 
information wa ean ethically 
give, or any friemSy service 
we can perform. Pleaee eanil- 
der our Pharmacy aa your own 
personal drug atore where you 
will alweya be welcome.

TOUGHTON 
DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Cor. let A Magnolia

•* t» lB il» a  fc, D lrh lM a*  ItTS 
C a p j r l a t l  M M

IMS Ma*e

Tuesday, May 1, 105A
■ib l iVkrhr

a woman unto Him, a woman 
alabaster box of ointment and 

H os Hia head, as He iRt at meat. 
A: A-7--Mary Magdalene, a ain- 
b*eame a great anint. Humanity 
meet, but women art very re- 

aeaepted once they have erred. 
CIlHit had great charity and understanding.

But pedeatrisne par no heed to their 
warnings or to the atrip designed as a 
eroaswalk and harge out In front of the 
oncoming car.

As Sanford grew* traffic become* heavi
er—and faster. Blit along with th# heavier s**1*- 
and faster traffic w# find many more ped- Tb* dement »•» l" ,*rf 
estrians finding It more convenient to cross |nhJ J S S E ^ S S S J
■treet* at any placii. like a man .ticking a thermometer

The pedestrian must he projected. So under the nation’,  political tongue, 
the solution comes with the pedestrian using announcement wae made until 
only those crosswalks as designated for «»• «smp*r«‘ure looked normal, 
crossing downtown streets snd at trsffla N1?°" b,‘ • k,w‘* toT 
light Intersection* observing the green light. ^  A?mon i/.ryon. “rnma to 

With the motertst observing traffic re- hv* Elienhower, 
gulations, both the automobile driver and the -nt. feeling about Nlxnn range* 
pedestrian ean .be protected.

•  •  *
We learn that ene state's Senate Is con

sidering a bill that would transform truant 
officer* Into "directors of pupfl personnel."
Now thnt has a fine, ringing sound.

Try and Stop Me
-----------------S y  B I N N E T T  C I R F -----------------

SIGN POSTED over the deik of a very Independent, ornery 
newspaper publisher In a California town: NOTICE: While

In my presence, kindly speak In a low, soothing tone, and d« 
not disagree with me in any

from tha: of Sen. Milliktn (R- 
Colo., to that af forme. President 
Truman. When Milllkln heard Nix- 
nn’a hat wa. In the ring again, 
ha .aid, "Good, good, good.’* 

Truman ha. been quoted a. «ae- 
ing, although he denies using tha

But the chances are that changing the profanity: "I don't like the
name wouldn't make the Job any more pop
ular with the younger set. Truant officer 
or director of pupil personnel, th# man of 
authority is Just not going to he a welcome 
eight to a boy playing hooky on a warm 
spring day,

and I don't car*

Stockholders Are Doing Well
payments tor tomeOms. of what wa* toft ails. tats, being •®"»*,hln* wfl,' b ^. . . t f i  n i f  n iv i cnoufni id /hh*

who knows X.’*
Democrat* have been .or# at 

Nixon tor his campaign tactics in 
IMS and 19S4 and hia Unking of 
••Democrat*’' and "Communl.to" 
ia on* lenience or paragraph.

There waa the possibility Nixon 
had antagimlied, besides Demo- 
crati, a lot of independent, and 
perhepa tome Republicans. It was

manner, When on* hot 
reached my advanced ycart, 
racket and nonconcurrenca 
of any sort eausa gastric h y  
pcrperisUai* and rubua of 
tha gaetrle mucosa, and I 
becom* MOST UNPLEAS
ANT.

s e e
An Indianapolis lady sued 

tor divorce, charging that her 
buxband “ran around nights” 
and waa ‘Jailed for long p«- 
node for dleorderly conduct.” 

P.fl. The eouple have 31 
ebiWren.

*
Jack Fssr tetle afeowt a real estate agent ea eagwr to dote n deal 

that when hie non came born* sovtrsd wit* dirt, he Irtsd to auto 
divide him.

•  MM, to Beaaeft to t  DtotoaM to **C Tmlwrm

Friends of Srmlnnle Countyi
My duties la the office aa 

your Aatistant A-.»e»*or. m.ks 
It impoiilbie for ma to ses 
each of you pcr.onally. There
fore. 1 am using thit mean* 
to mlicit your vote md support 
in thit Primary Election

MARY l EARLE •
CANDIDATE FOR

TAX ASSESSOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY

S3 yeare actual experience in the office. 19 tears as 
At.lal.nt As.fMor.

(PAID POLITICAL ADV. BY MARY R. EARLE)

dtvl
It has kast ranging a . high a . a . r marked tor growth, to th. l.to beM .  h .H -l

■y RAM DAWSON

w l f . u  w m  -w m J )  !*»**• u“ * y ” *■“ * j - » • 1* y * y . * ’""•• — ' r 1 "H
- Sam's ta i collos- tot.lad M3to million dollar., com- -r^it n . J l Z  v S l  L

.  M .  -  M m .  J - ' -  » “»"« •  >“  f S S S S l  ^
____ . .  . V vu h1* bwn "f tb# !•*♦«*'» This gave Btaenhower Mm. to

Jad j c lL lV  Ju.t now ol hoomln« <h* Prir# nt ,,M kl M  * h*» WM ,hi •h00*

BUICK
W Amsrtca* the announced ptane of many cor

__  __ [ sag hand- poratloett, big and tmall, to start
tog am th* new* the etockhold.ra another program of axpan.lon of 

to haa.: hew abou thnt dtvi- Pl*n* l td  equipment TM» will 
^  u m  . , — . taka aoma M billion dollars Ju.l

, tbl» )*>'• with many project*i war* itividamt announce-
for koltUn *f US corporate n,nnln* ov,r ln,a fufur* year*.

Hi Mm iMjorito ***** the dl- 
vMaM rats wa* aaiauiasd. goms- 
tlass toto wa* doe* area g the

? uTJSTvJ t S Z S S m i  ■ •“  •

The money will come from bor
rowing — or 'rom retaining profit, 
and plowing them back Into the 
bu.lntat.

Juti after the war this latter

month* of the year because 
eg i  pealaatgid strike.

Dividends wees taersaasd o* tht 
emu seats Imus*. Ob# company re- 

1 peptog Mteaa after a luR. In 
***** antra or spatial dlvi- 
wan erdarsd paid to a lock- 

Aad l i  nv*A ***** the 
inM ed to past *u( atora 

M * dtrUoag payatenL 
to to sa lr a  a n a l  aampUng 
%*» baa beat kappeatng. But 
Dapartaiaat af Commarce, 

watchea n e k  thing., ha., 
baai raportlag a ataady gala In 
TT”---------- -------------------------
■OAT* CAUAH COMPLAIN?

.m*H .hare
got

of the profits, most

SPECIALS
RAYMOND- M. BALL, REALTOR i  tt Studebiktr Seda.

Real Eatat* Bales — Rental* — Tnve.taaanto 
Dependable fneuraac* aad Benda

* O. M. Harrison, Aasoclata Rrokar 
•  S. D. Hlfhlayauut, Awodala

SOI Park Ava. Soitk

'SO Dodge Sedan
New Tlra*L Clsaa

’51 Pontiac Catalina
Hardtop

*52 Chevrolet Sedan

x) ■*%' ,w.”' • .

VOTERS of PRECINCT 15: NOTICE!
YOU WILL NOW VOTE AT ARMORY, E. FIRST ST., 

INSTEAD OF OLD DEPOT AS BEFORE...

NOTICE TO ALL VOTERS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:
VOTING FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, MAY 8th,
Will Ba COUNTY WIDE!

Seminole County Democratic ExecutlYe Committee

*52 Mercury Hard-Top

$350. 
$450.
$550. 
$950.
$1150.
$1295.
$1495.
$1650. 
$1775. 
$2695.

Nicholson Buick Co.

*52 Buick Super Sedan
One Owner — Low Mileage 
Cleaa

FARMS BRYANT *I«l t  re to rd  of f t -  
forxiAAte of 10 ye a i t
in th t  L tik lilu rth

FARRIS BRYANT

'54 Ford 2-Dr. V-8 Sedan
One Owner — Extra Clean

*53 Buick Road Master
Sedan

'55 Chevrolet 2-Dr Sedan
Ona Owner — Extra Cleaa

'55 Buick Special Hard Top
Fully Equipped

SALES ROOM OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
l i t  MAGNOLIA AYR. PHONE 1034

boS m s hi M fnfatton .
H a ia th t  only etndl* 
h u  with a p U a to
malntaiii It,

FARRIS BRYANT 'feeHeveg th it tho 
ernorahip should he 
sought not bought.

FARMS BRYANT will fight agalnit watte 
and corruption and for 
maximum tconomy la 
•pending th t Uxpty- 
•r»’ money.

BE FOR BRYANT—AND BE SURF
(fd  Pal Adv.)



VOTE FOR 
A N D  

SUPPORT

GORDON V. 
FREDERICK

State
Representative

rworp i
Don't Forget To A’nl# In 
Both Th# Primary And 
Hpsclsl Election.

VOTE FOR
FREDERICK
(Paid Political Ad.)

m  ■ . • 9
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Social fcvBjnlA
* —  —  ~

11th National Home 
Demo Week Is Planned

MAT Ql'F.EN! Mil* Patricia Ann Walker of Oviedo hold* a haiket of Dower* after |he we* crowned 
May Queen at the Oviedo School'* annual May Day Program held Friday. She It surrounded by her 
court.

*  ★  ★  £  X  ★

Patricia Walker Is Elected 

i M ay Queen For Oveido High.
Th# Oviedo High School held It* The *et* that followed the ling- 

annual May Day feitlval Friday Ing of "America The Beautiful", 
April 27. were a* follow*: Swlti dance by

Tha affair took place on the th* ,ourtJl «r iJ « under direc- 
•chool ground during the morning lion of Mr*. Kader Hart; Hawaiian 
session. "1 Hear America Singing" Pence by the Fifth and Sixth

grade under the direction of Mra. 
Holiclawr end Mr*. Wlndhem. Nor
wegian Dance by the Third Grade 
under the direction of Mr*. W. A. 
Teague; Rhythm Dance by the 
First Grade directed by Mr*. E. 
French; Squire Dance by the Snv- 
enth and Eighth Grade* directed

wet the theme for the program 
Myron Willi* at Uncle Sam In

troduced the number* in sepa
rate*. The High School Rand, un- 

A d rr  the direction of Mlchart Fish 
er, opened the revival with the 
140th Infantry March.

The May Queen, pretty Patricia by"'the”*teacherii 'arid May Day 
Ann Walker, .laughter of Mr*. E ,„ nci. b) lhe second Grade; di 
H. Welker, and her court rnlerrd by Mrl omuthy Hie#.
In tht provisional and amend'd „ lllrt. r i __ rlnK fnrT1^  . __  Tha Senior High ule# i Iun ium-ki tha throne and h sti of hon^c • irt»'*i*# Mnnitinn nf

“» ««*■»
, . . . .  l.*nd. Acenmpanlit* were M r «
Jene Smithson, maid of honor, iian,j, Alary Ann Tesinskv, Scenic 

f ro w n e d  the May Queen. Other at- lom m it, „  wa» the Art Cla*. and 
fondants mclunad, Nadine Do*. ^  .)Û |jC $y*trni wa* act
Uck, Dorothy Simmon*, and Olivia „ bj. th# Sc)(fnc# Stu-
Holland. All were dressed in pat- l((,ntJ
lei avening gown*. Following the May Day Festlvi-

The crown bearer was little tie* lunch was served in the school 
Richard Welker, brother of the gym. Each gueit brought a bn* 

: May Queen, dressed in white. lunch end »he P-TA furnished 
The flower girl Martha Hag*- cake* and drink*. Mr*. K. W. 

dal*. Her draae wet blue and las* Eslei, ho«pitallty'chairman for the 
'bloned along the prlnceae linea P-TA we* In charge of thla a** 

^ im ii la r  U that o( (ha Queen'*. anted by May Day chairmen from 
“  The queen w*» elected by the each day. t

Student body. Her attendant* are M r*. France* Fi»her w.v* in 
girl* who ara membera oi tha charge of all the arrangement* for 
senior elaa*. the affair.

Council Meeting 
Held All Day 
At DeLeon Springs

DE BARY — A tfnme Demon
stration Council meeting waa held 
all day Friday at DeLeon Spring*, 
with the pre«ldrnt, Mr*. Ray Peck 
De Bary, presiding A fashion show 
wa* given by memhrr* of the dif
ferent county unit*.

Da Bary wa* represented by ta 
member*, of whom Mr*. Anthnnv 
Oppel won lecond prize, weiring 
a pink glued cotton (Ires* «he 
hml made. Mr*. Ch- Hr« R. Gifford 
and Mr*. Sydney Wliket modeled 
fashions designed hy themselves

The DeBary Huh gave a skit 
• bowing the wnrth and meaning of 
'I D. Hubs Actor* were: Airs 

‘Adam Miller. Mrs Frederick Ren- 
t«ch. Mr*. Charles Gifford, Mr*. 
K Hennlngcr and Mr*. Sydney 
Wilke*.

En»»rt*lninr t*-* em-ortl were 4. 
H girls from Def.enn Spring* who 
held a lunlor fashion »hnw and 
song fe*t.

Calendar
TVUDAT

A  TWr# will h« a Wnrkar* Con- 
^arew ra  In the Educational Build- 

Ing *t the Firs* Presbyterian 
i.o re k  at T p. m.
'The annuel Memorial Service of 

the Daughter* of Wesley Sunday 
School Clea* will he held at the 
church at 7'30 p m. All church 
member* end the families of 
the departed member* are cord
ially Invited to attend. A hurinete 
Miitnn will follow the event In 

MtM'Kinley Hall.
CWF Circle I  ef the F irit 

C h ilia n  Church will meet -at 
f:30 p. ns. at the home of Mn. 
ft. w. Cat«ub* wrtn Mi*. AV. H. 
Jfoung In charge of the program.

Th« Sanford Tourist and Shuf- 
ftehoard Cluh will meet at 8 p. 
m. for a covered dl»h supper and 
meeting.

The bu*ln**a end program msst- 
of the WSCS of the Method!** 

ureh will begin at P.45 a. m. 
at tha church. A hoard meeting 
will ba held at 9 a. m. and a 
aovtrad dish luncheon at noon, 

WEDNESDAY
*’■’ a Girl Scouts will mart at 

tke F m t Praaby»*H*i*i Chur-h at 
1:30 p. m.

Tha Mid-waak Blbla Hour will 
he s-aductad hy *4 -. A. G. Me- 
India at F ine  Pis >Lytsrian 

ureh at 1 p. m.
’■•* Chaneal Choi/ will rehenrae 

at F;c#t Presbyter a t Oiv- th at 
7:10 p. m.

Mr*. Muriel Scott will give aw-m- 
tiling Imtructlon* foe all nnvy de
pendent! at 10 a- m. at the Sta
tion pool.

Sanford Woman’* Club will

u

hold a luncheon at 12 10 p. m. 
hold ■ luncheon at 12 :10 p. m 
whe-e-e report* * ill he hrard from 
the State Convention. Member* ate 
a*kcd to have iheir reservations 
in by tomorrow afternoon to Mr*. 
Oscar Harrison, Phone 2081.

The WSCS of the Kl>snsz#r 
Methodist fhurh will meet et the 
home of Mr*, illark, So. Sanford 
Avr. at 7:45 p. m.

Midweek prayar service will be 
conducted by Dr. W, P. Brooks 
Jr. at First Baptlit Church at 7:30 
p.m.

Tha Andraw Club will maet at 
Firit Baptist Church at 8 15 p m

The Junior Choir will rehearse 
at First Baptist Church at 1 30 
p.m.

TmmsYMT
Tha Southsidt P-TA will msst 

a t the school auditorium at a p 
m. Initallatlon of nffieeri will be 
hald and all mamber* ara urgad 
to h* present.

The West Bid# P-TA will meet 
at 7 p. m. a t the school. Mr*. Mar
ian St. John will inatall all new 
offlcar*. A covered dlih supper 
will also I,a held. All members, 
both mother* and father*, are 
asked to he present to bring tha 
attendance record up.

The Seminole A**ociatlonal WMU 
will mee: at Geneva First Baptist 
Church at 10:00 a m. Dr. James 
Stewart of Station will ba the 
speaker.

The Intermediate Choir will re
hearse al Firat Baptist Church at 
7:00 p.m.

Tha Adult Choir will rehaar** at 
First Baptist Church at 1:09 p.m

Garden Nook
RY SADIE R. GUT

The Sanford Garden Cluh 
of F.F.G.C.

Now that u# ara finally hav. 
ing summer weather it would he 
well to see that the flower bed* 
are mulched to keep the plants 
cool and moi*: and to help elimi
nate werda. Thla simplifies sum
mer rare considerably ami Is bet
ter for the plant* Leaves are 
nmsl generally ueed in this aiea 
although then, are many other 
' iggeMsd materials surh *« peat, 
ii-anut hulls, grass clipping etc. 
It Is our opinion that peat used 
as a mulch can tie downright 
tteacherou* a* it ran absorb all 
the available water and leave 
none for the plant*. If used, suf
ficient water must be applied to 
soak down into the soil below the 
mulch. However peat Is very use
ful when dug Into the planting 
hole where it hnhla the moisture 
about the root system and at the 
same time help* to condition our 
sandy anil*.

Dn not tt*a peat a* ■ top 
dressing nn lawns, fnr th* ssme 
reason as above, hut It I* good 
when dug Into the tipper aix inrh- 
es of soil before planting grass. 
Adjust mower blade* to two Inch
es fnr summer lawn ear# *o that 
grasa root* will not b# exposed to 
*un'* hsat. Fertilize lawn* and 
balance of garden if II hx< not 
bad a spring feeding already.

Aialeaa and camellia* are due 
for their second feeding if they 
were fed in mid-March. Garden
ias, holly, ixnras, magimliaij 
mum* and tlhourhina* alio rel
ish tbi* acid formula. Cllrua 
tree* nead a special citrus form
ula containing minor elementa 
now or next month. Keep dahlias, 
mums and poinsettlaa wall fed 
and lip-pinched all summer to 
make bushy plants hy fall.

Amaryllis take a short rest af
ter flowering and may he moved 
at Ihl* time if necessary, other
wise wail till the ennler weather 
of late fall. They and other 
spring flowering bulb* and corrtis 
should he riven * halanred fertl- 
liter, or bon* meal and iheep 
manure to aid in producing 
healthy bulh* and next year’t 
buds. *

May and tarly June ara about 
the laat call for setting out or 
dividing chryaanthamuma clump*. 
Us* division* of old clump* or 
cutting* If you prefer to avoid 
any danger of disease from th* 
old mot eystom.

Plant raledlum tuber*, day- 
lilies, gerher* dalsiei and glorio- 
*a». If you ar* saving amarylll* 
nr Illy serda plant them a* *oon 
as the pod* split open, In a flat 
of about one third each peat, 
sand and good anil, Seeds ihould 
be about one quarter inch, deep, 
and the flat placed In a ehady 
nr eeml-ehady apnt until germi
nation takas place whrn they 
may he given more sun. A top 
covering of vermlculit# serve* 
to keep eurfac* moiet and a 
sprinkling of chlordan* around 
the flat discourage* ante.

Seed* of hot weather annuals 
to plant now inctud# coamoa, 
marigolds, portulaca, toranla and.

Tht 25 local leader* and tha 
seven home demonstration group* 
In Meminola County were com
mended tnay by Home eDinunsua- 
tmn Agent Myrtle Wilson. She said, 
"By unselfiehly offering their 
tim# and their talents, they have 
brought th* women in the county 
information anil nrw technique* 
which ate making house-huld 
task* lighter and home* m»ra 
pleasant."

Recognition of the contribution 
local leader* are making to horn* 
and community developmfnt 
come* at this particular time a* 
members of th* seven County 
home demonstration groups ar# 
observing National Home Demon
stration Week from April 29*

Miss Myrties 
Schedule

Schedule of Mis* Myrtle Wilson, 
Hume Demonstration agent May 
2, • 8. I* a* follow*:

May 2 Chuluota Home Demon
stration Club will meet at to A. 
Al. Covered dtah lunch will he 
served at noon Mm Wil»on will 
give (he demonstration "Goodbye 
Mr. Roach."

May 1 Lon (wood Home Demon- 
stration Cluh will meet al the 
Library at 11 A. AL Covered dish 
lunch will he served at noon. The 
demonitration " G o o d b y e  Mi- 
Roach" will he given by Aim Wil
son.

Club member* from all Hubs are 
asked to bring their exhibit* for 
Achievement Day to th* Commu- 
n.n t ,cr. svi t. . i.il sircel, at 
1 P. At. to th^ exhibit* may be 
set up.

May 4 National Home Demon
stration Week will be observed 
Uv to* Si-mmole County Homo 
Demonstration Club* by having 
Achievement Day at the Commit- 
i* r t i . 4,1 G. site*!. The 
exhibits will ba open from Id A. 
AL to 4 I1. Al. Toe exhibits will 
jj Civ l m v » a - .tojit a. 2 

P. At. showing live dilfswrnt dem
onstration*. Tito public u  invited 
to slop at lhe Center and see these 
exhibit*, which will be on display 
today only.

Alay 5 Girl*' 4 H lire** Revue 
will be held ai the Community
(> n c \ 401 E 2.1th »tre*t at 3 :»d 
A. At. Thi* Revue will he for 
Senior 4-H Girls and the winner 
will go [o the Slate Jirr-s Rev lie 
winch will lie held at Girl* Short 
Course in Tallahassee June 11 lit

May 8 National Rural Life Sun
day will lie ohservrd hy 4-11 Club*.

May 7 Home Denionsfralion 
Club members who are interested 
in sewing will meet at the Com- 
munily t ->'er at 10:00 A. Al Fring 
a sandwich.

May 8 Girls' club -  I II Girl* 
— will meet al th* school at I 
P. Al. at Geneva.

Ceramics class meets at Semi
nole High Srhnnl ai T P AI,

Happy Birthday
APRIL 30

Air*. George Stine 
MAY 1

Mri. K. L. Harvey

May 8.
Loral leaders art as tearhara In

their horn# demonstration groups, 
bringing up-to-datg information 
and recommended practices on 
different phase* of homemaking, 
such aa for* preparation, cloth
ing, and hotua furnishing*. They 
ar* trained by Myrtle W*on be
fore they present Iheir demon
stration to their community 
groups. Bine# there are now 23tt 
women who ar# member* of home 
demonstration groups, It I* pos
sible for tha home demonstration 
agent to carry nn h*r work effec
tively with the*# group* because 
of tha cooperation of local wo
men.

Some of th# achievement* th* 
horn* demonstration women in 
Sem nol# County have mau* in 
1B55-5A art)

Orgaiiiied a County-wid* chor- 
ua. Bought a piano for :h* Cen
ter. Purchased knives, fork* and 
spoon* for th# Canter. Collected 
tin. for th# State 4-H Camp Imv 
provement Program. Sponaored 
4-H programs. Contributed to 
Alarm of Dime*, Red Cross, Can
cer Drive and to local, Hvle and 
church organizations.

The Health chairman In each 
Hub had charge of the Cancer 
Drive in her community. She hnt 
set up a day in her community 
for working on article* for th# 
Cancer Clinic. 380 families were 
helped in meal planning and food 
preparation: 1185 fa mi lie* w ere  
asGstrd in Improving dletst 220 
were assisted in pre-ervation ami 
storage of fond; 3ftI families 
were aseltled with clothing ron- 
strurtion, good grooming ami pos
ture.

The demonstration* for the 
vear hav# peen, "Style# Suitable 
for the Individual," "Pleated 
tiered skirls," "Slip rovers." 
"Goodbye Mr. Roach." "I op u-r 
planters, and plaque*." "Net ap
rons." and "Wooden bowls."

Sewing c'asse* will start at 
the Community Center, .Monday 
May 7 at 10 a.m. Those who are 
interested can bring their sewing 
in th* Center, 4ht E. 25.h St.

Il'-r* is a letter sent to th* 
loeal member* from Ann* Mae 
Sik«a, State Home Demonitration 
Agent.

iKlovnth Nation Horn# De
monstration. |

Greeting*. Home Demonstration 
Club Member* of Florida:

Congratulation* to each of you 
o n  your many achievement! dur
ing the nasi year, Last year.
1:8tirt Huh member* in l.lix
Hub* hnine11 tb»mselves a- I >< cr 
homemakers feed Iheir families
w ell ■ balanced meals; get the 
most for their dollars; make 
thrir home* c.xiv-iin! an r
tractive; u-« easier ways i,, ,|» 
their work; know bow to buy.
make and rate for clothes; give 
wise guidance in family living; 
and bnprnve their communities

During this Eleventh National 
Home Demonstration Club Week, 
we have an opportunity to show 
not only* the baslr, piactlcal val
ues of home demonstration work 
but th# many henefl's it rnntri- 
bules to community life.

AA’e realtr# that the best way 
to tell th* story of horn# demon
stration work — what it I a" I 
what It doei - la a well-planned 
year-round p r o g r a m  Nation*! 
Home Demonstration Week has 
become the high spot In that year 
-round program,

Th# splendid eonporation you 
hav# alway# given to th# obser
vance of National Home Demon
stration Week he* been respon
sible for i:s lucres*. We trust 
that th# same support will help 
to make this eleventh celebration 
she best ever.

.Sincerely youra,
Anna Mat Bike*

State Home Demonstration Agent

MRft. WILLIAM RllCHE holds her rhlblhood doll and shows aoma of har doll («HaMlo« i t  Ika ra> 
rantly held Silver Tra 
Jameson)

★  ★

for the Snnfoid Story Lra ;u*. Many old 

★  ★  ★  

Old-Fashion Dolls Are Shown 
At Sanford Story League Tea

dolls war* on exhibit. .(Photo bf

RY BANDRA REHG 
HERALD SOCIETY KIHi'OR

"Playmate roma nut and play 
with me. And hrint vour did •• 
three” as we all know Is sn old 
old song still i'Slng sung hy chil
dren today.

However the dolly part could 
actually b# true. For instance 
what happened to the dolls of 
mother's and grandmother's iU.v 7

A s'lver tea vvns given recently 
for the benefit of the Sanford 
Story League a: which time «m  
• hown the mod marvelous roller- 
tion of dull* I have ever seen.

Mr*. William Roche held the 
open house In her home on Lnu- 
rel Ave. The doll* domlna'ed the 
living room, chairs, sofa ami 
tahlet.

Alr» Roche "'■** *Iw#* s h-'*i *"• 
tereste I In dolls" ami started 
collecting them long ago, Hir 
own dolt* inn"* in site and d'g- 
nltv from 'he smallc-t to the 
"tallest." They are all treated 
from paper, rlotb. china, wood, 
Miaw ant other materials.

.Most of the dolls were old and 
"tether used," Mr*. Roche, or

Mr. and Mrs C. D Yales an- 
nouncr the birth of a daughter. 
Rhonda Gayle April 21 In the 
Dilendit Airforce H**e Hospital. 
The young nil** weighed 3 Ihl. 
I nz. Airs. Yales is the fuimur 
Alls# Betty Hamp.

Virginia a* her friends call her, 
made most of their clothes. She 
fashioned gowns from satin and 
lace, blouses, pants, psntalnons 
snd slips all to suit Git era 
whiMi the doll represents,

Atanv of th# faces the hsd to 
"re-do" painting on tha hair the 
eyes and other facial parts. Her 
talent shows itself wph the bn- 
agnlnallon she pul* Into the toys.

Hite iloli that fascinated me 
was dressed In a long gown and 
cape. A’trglmn explained Hint site 
had re"'d a story- one# of "No
body's Doll" m l  hsd eventsd the 
clothes to mut h ti e slury. No- 
body's dull v ns si.ting pe feet'.)' 
contented on a table top heating 
the pro » • ’ e sr t ••• i 
her but keeping th# same “de
mure smMs,"

Another vsry old doll actually 
ha I idercjil cni s for the old fash
ioned gold #,v r up I'hc •» • 
nl*o Hawns, rng dolls, mlrntnl 
doll*, dulls from different lands, 
h'g ones, t ny ones and vary very 
funny ones.

Two twin dolls mad# hv hand 
out of felt, were "just perfect" tn 
sit on a bed and the dimpled boy 
doll siiroumled by th# little girl 
dolls with china fares looked al
most "ready- *o luugh.">

Many members and mends of 
Ih* story lenfiii# loaned th*ir 
rhlblhood dolls for th* exhibition. 
Among those giving * helping 
hand were Alts, ft, F. Motile, Airs. 
A. P. Kyle, Airs. Ethel Moore, 
Mr* A Welxrh, Mrs. c  II. Cog. 
bum, Airs. II C, HrUH, Mi*. 
Fred Rtdib, Mrs Arlii r Grout 
” r- E C AV 'I'ams, Mrs. J. F„ 
Nichols and others.

Suite of the a ;?s of the dolls 
readied back to lH.l.'i (though 

in not ,| i.te sure lh.it'* correct 
is after ad dolls me women too.) 

lhe  toys then scented to ba

★  ★  ★
more slice tn ma than tha dnlla 
of lodae. Even though tha mod* 
*m dolls can walk, talk, clean, 
cry and other "human" thinrra 
there I* something misting tha 
old fashioned dull has. Alayh# It 
was tha delicti# china ueid to t 
ha face.

Two or thr*a of th# doll* war* 
hoy* and we * dressed In hacont* 
Ing habi.a of th# days when vel
vet costi and ruffled vasta war* 
In a;yle.
After tha ftow-d viewed 

refreshments wer# 
silver collection was 
door.
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Return FULLER WARREN
TO TALLAHASSEE

AS YOUR GOVERNOR
S4 -i

...

STATE OF FLORIDA )
) ™ AFFI DAVI T

COUNTY OF DADE )
Rofnrn the umlpralfrned authority pernonally ap- 

ppnrod FULLER WARREN, who, being duty a worn, 
anya on oath:

That no Negroen will he admitted to White schools 
and colleges of this atate If Fuller Warren la governor.

Subscribed and1 sworn 
to berora me this 23rd 
day of April, 1958. 
Alolly fl. Ssbrabap 
Notary J’ublie

Fuller Warren
Notary Public, State ef Flori

da at large. My commission ex
pires Dec, 28, 1»18. Banded by 
Mess. Bonding A Insurance Co,

..U;

. dtV*M
I f'



your mu*.* b* « B * 4  'Mi (St u
wtU get It mid. W# bavsn'l much

I CHAPTER ICVCN
WtAKTVKD. Undo Jerkrf »  

m m  to* mum purpu r*M with 
t ta  (old ttr*~  dipptd from Mr 

i m  Mat over to retrieve It, 
l^g in in f ruefully (feet etie might 
hove Me* prepare*, lieretho had * 
era* at knowing everything, almort 
Mfora thorn thing* took rt*e«- , 

■he •tralghtaoed, and atood up. 
B una tiring shout ito getting lei*,

wr mother-in-law « u  not fln-

la m n t ,” eha declared ta Mr 
ley voice, “he* aJwey* been ■ 
■he doeait gain wisdom with 
It either. I om gtad to hear 
•he did not ask you to unit*

rqrtam  Blah*. But in any cat*. I 
M  afrakl the may bring^erandel 
m a  wc with her open infatuation 
far the — » BM’e enUraly wiUi- 
out ehama"

ve—t» looked down at the old

lo praellc* tg tln it m I!*|* opposi
tion without violating NCAA rulea.

O v m ;  I 111 \  i I 
RIUb-IN I H t A I H

% . -■ t ,y

loctor in the Family
§ f  MUAMTH

eouM have do*
w en laid o u t____
had M r duttaa downstair*—But *h* 
would ao much Mr* liked a  min
ute with AJaa . . ,

Alt Unde Arthur did tor Alan 
wa U  get la tM  way, hut Alaa 

•  with the old man's fum- 
i.ni«a to him with Interest 
M showered sad aMved and 

to drean. "Raining hard.'* 
he —»—« -had to watch Um hlUa.
ImAm Rildt**

"Linda never gets angry." UoeU 
Arthur informsd Linda'* husband.

"Don't count on that," chuckled 
Alan. "Rad hair, yknow." Hf wait
ed ter ths old man to step out of 
the doorway.

-You go by tho hospital on your 
way h o w ar asked Unde Arthur, 
wetching Alaa lilt hie head to knot 
hu tie and compute the bow.

“Oh. ml Why I"

"Am I late?"
■he was not. It still was twenty 
mtnuUs before the act heir.

-No'm." said Clew, -dot Me 
said . .

find* nodded, "t kw v, .Nu r »  
Ing right down."

"Yea rn." The maid weet along 
lh« hall to the Mck slatm. «o 
Le.'em hed publicly cent Mr up 
to "help Mire Linda" It was one 
of Ma'am'* many little disciplinary 
measures.

Head up, Mr eyes glowing, the 
swept on down the etaire and 
greeted those of the Tamlly who 
already were aoeemblsd under the

chandelier of the "big" par-

gentlewoman in the gray and while 
toila chair. "If she love* him."

curiously, "don't you 
terry for her 7”

■eretha’s white heed tossed tn 
disdain. 1  feel sorry for the tarn- 
By! Why, Margaret h u  absolutely 
rn  fill— . Linda. Bh* couldn't han
dle an ofioirr

la  Mocked iwvuMm, L ta d a  
turned away.

"What Ma'am'wMhee lo tell you, 
lindy," boomed J taper's big voice 
Iron* the opened door Into his 
druM ig room, "If she would but 
Mask Uia truth without Addle or 
farce, la that adultery I* only a 
tin  when publicly discovered."

Ma'am sniffed, and Linda, Mill 
MnntTTl yet somehow amused, too, 
Mr JMam's (rankness, went swiftly 

u  the old mea, both to hide 
lo fta his Us.

I bee arm. “Thanh you,
____n  M eatd warmly. “We may
not m f  It often, but we all depend

i ha her bedroom before 
that ahe bad left 

behind. Well, ahe 
them later; she wouldn't 

tonight Though what 
Ms mould wear was now a matter 
dor Immediate decision.

The lee-Mua satin was out flhe 
S t  not want to appear tn it with-

lor. Ma'am and Jasper—Margaret 
cameo-pretty In Wue-gre*n. and lb* 
twins, scrubbed and brushed with
in an Inch of their young lives, as 
uncomfortable as they looked, seat
ed primly side by aide upon the 
brocade loveeeat 

Before she could more then greet 
each one, Unde Arthur and Aunt 
Dora came in. Uncle Arthur 
looked more epldery then evsr In 
hie high collar and old-fashioned 
tails, and Aunt rlora was "wear
ing everything she could lay hands 
lo," Jasper chuckled to Linda, "In
cludin' the creWe washln' end IM 
nook’s mop."

"Hushl" she rebuked him.
“Why should 1 hush!" asked the 

old man. his green syce twinkling. 
"I feel a talkative evenin' conin' 
on ms, Llftdy "

"Heaven help uel" she breathed, 
then turned to say something about 
Aunt flora's pretty dress. The old 
lady’s hair bad been freshly curled.

“Look Ilka you alcpt on a flutin' 
Iron,” shouted Jasper,

Linda choked down Mr laughter 
and regarded her faUier-ln-law 
with new respect. How bad be 
lived beside Ma’am far more than 
forty years, and still maintained 
bis manner of Irrepreestble mis
chief P That alone made Jasper 
Thornton a Mg meal 

The guests began ta arrive, and 
now Alan’s voice waa beard ot* ta 
the hall "Hold It ten minutes . .  . 
can M down , , .“ Linda smiled, 
and would have gone to him, hut 
Uncle Arthur stepped between her 
and ths wide doorway, “I'll go help 
the boy," he offered.

Thera was really nothing IJnda

Urns." Ha reached lor his trousers.
"I—t wanted to inquire about 

Mrs. Liddell." said Uncle Arthur 
primly.

f t  lee Little Me*! t imagine 
■M e all right. Ws'U And out to
night"

"Ob. please don’t mention—t 
mean Flora-r well, it wouldn t do lo 
bring up the subject. Alan." Unel# 
Arthur's porcelain cheeks were 
pink, his hand* trembling against 
his black coat.

Alaa laughed. "Is your Interest 
in IM lady catching up with you T* 
M teased.

“Her accident has somewhat 
complicated things," Arthur Mer
ritt rapllad with dignity. “A very 
eatimaM* lady, of course," he add
ed. his voice breaking and quaver
ing.

At least estimable-"
I was ready to terminate the 

affair—but It’s always difficult 
you know. I mean, when a Isdy has 
been enjoying a mane attention 
and favor—"

"Yeah," agreed Alan gravely- 
"ft’s a delicate move. I always 
think ths best way Is to M kind. 
Hot Interested any mors, or gen
erous—but Just kind. It gets ths 
ladles, Unci# Arthur. "Gets ’em 
every Urns—kindness. You try 
tha t"

Uncle Arthur's faded eyes stared 
at his nephew.

Alan started far tM door, wind
ing hie watch.

"Walt a minute I"
"Can’t  Were late aa It Is."
"Yes, but I want to find out how 

n boy Ilka you knows ao much! 
Hava you had unough srpertenc* 
, , ,T" H* sounded and looked 
startled, and somewhat outraged. 
A Hair a evidently wars not for 
"boy*."

Alan chuckled, and pushed the 
old man through ths door ahead of 
tn**. *1 don't need the experience 
you have la mind," be said. "But a 
doctor. Uncle, looks on at a lot of 
life, and geta a lot of experience 
second-hand." They alerted down 
the wide stairs. “A goo thing, 
too, because I don’t bav* ths time, 
really, for personal Investigations.* 

fTo fls Continued/

Itttuibutad br Statures Ursdtrals,

Experienced
— In—

•  County Government
•  Itonl Fatnln Vuhipx
•  Rea) K stnte Apprui.iuU

1 hnllove }n a fa ir  ami ju s t  
equalization of taxed.

YOUR YOTB 
AND SUPPORT 
APPRECIATED

JOHN W. MFJHCII 
Candidate for Ta* Assessor 

Mmlnnl* County
(IM. I'olltlral AH*, 
by John Meltrh)

NCAA Infraction 
Committee Gives
'55 Report Today

NEW ORLEANS Jt-The Nation- 
■1 Clleglit* Athletic Aim ’s en
forcement arm, ths Committee mi 
Infractions, gives It* annual re
port today to th* group's powerful 
council

Wilier Byers, NCAA executive 
director, laid A D. Klrwan of the 
University of Kentucky, commit- 
Ire chairman, had just itarted 
hit report when (he first teeiion 
of the three-day council meeting 
ended yesterday. Byera declined 
in say what the roeporf cntalned 

Mod of yettortfiy's session wa* 
devoted lo selecting committees,
snnrovln* annllcallons for mem
bership and tntarprrMng rule*.

The council worked out a plan 
for th* Olympic haskelhall squad

W b »r« opening a new moving and storngB bualnens In Sanford- We will always be 

happy to (linenas your moving problem* with you.
* ' 1 . • I

Call us at 81C8 or stop In and see us nt 1800 French Ave. (Office in rear of Market
.Terminal Restaurant Building)

/  •
All that we have to sell lg SERVICE— the best moving service in Sanford.

Padded Van Service — insured Storage 
Loqil and Long Distance Moving 

Agent* for HOWARD VAN LINES, Inc.

..................................
* , • - «.'• - : *> ' V •' : :J \ ' - ' , - : -!> ■ ■ *• ”1 * V' -y» ■t. r ‘. . -V .

Advice To NL Managers

Limited Service
Players Dominate
Top Ten In FSL

ORLANDO— Offeniivt record! 
wlU b* smashed to bits in many 
Florida State League departments 
in IBM if th* loop’s fln* crop of 
rookies continue their first week's 
slugging, It Is revested In official 
averages through bursday night.

Limited service players led by 
St. Petersburg's Terry Lascben 
dominate the top ten after the first 
week of play, but almost every 
game cevtaled that each club has 
at least a pair of major-league 
bound youngster! who'll be beard 
from this summer.

Late hen bad a bristling .402 
mark after six games, and, with 
Orlando pilot Taft Wriftht, led In 
th* Important RBI division with 10 
each.

Mirtefll of Daytona Beach had 
crossed the plate nine limes In six 
tills to lead in 1st field.

Johnny R id d le ,  Gainesville 
rook|p leadoff man led In stolen 
hates with four, with lead-off Billy 
Capps of Leesburg second with 
three. Both are rookies.

Nearly two d o s e  is homers 
already have gone Into th* 
records, with Pel* Caudle of West 
Palm, Ben Valley and Chuck Pear
son of Cocoa, and Sian Martin of 
St. Pole each being credited with 
a pair.

With the all-time league record 
for triplet a fine 24, It would 
appear that Octavio Rojae. West 
Palm, who had four through 
Thursday night, might be on the 
way tn a new mark th en . He his 
|g more weeks In which lo produce 
the needed 21.

Cocoa's late rallies, Orlando's 
always dangerous but so far latent 
threat of a big punch at any mo
ment, Gainesville'* array of slug
ging talent, and the so far fine 
llelding of Iresburg high-llghied 
the week’s play.

An oddity saw pinch-runner 
Jone* of Cocoa scoring twice in 
one winning without an official 
time al bat when the Giants pro
duced II run* against a highly em
barrassed Daytona learn Tuesday 
nighL Jones walked his second 
time In the Inning.

The young season had four two- 
time hurling winners without de
feat; Fetncr of Orlando, Snod
grass of Cocoa, Drinaon of Day- 
tons, and Frya of Gainesville.

Needles Remains
Derby Favorite

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE. Ky Wt-Naedlas. 

a strapping bay colt, remained 
lhe solid favorite for Hie 82nd 
running of the Kentucky Derby 
today a* It other 3-year-oIdi 
placed their Derby credential* on 
the line In the $10,000 Trial at 
Churchill Down*.

Rut win or lose Saturday In the 
1123,000 added mile and one-quar
ter test of speed and endurance, 
Ihl* smooth-striding tan of Ponder 
will go down In thoroughbred his
tory as the “character" horse of 
the KM Derby,

To begin with there la 1 slight 
disagreement over where he waa 
bred. Floridlani claim he was 
bred In their slate, where he 
gainrd hi* greatest lame as win
ner of the Flamingo Stakes and 
Florida Derby last winter.

Actually, however, he was hred 
in Kentucky. Florida got into tho 
picture becaus* he was foaled 
there after hi* mammy, Noodle 
Soup, wai moved upon being pur
chased by William E. Leach.

Jack Dudlay and Bonnie Heath 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., who 
made their money In nil and 
formed the D. A H. Stable, paid 
Leach $20,000 for the colt shortly 
after hla second birthday.

Probably no race hors* ever did 
what he liked when he liked more 
often than lha colt who la ex
pected to b* tha 1-1 choic* of

I * FEATURE! Till

SECOND FBATURB

l . 
>1M

FEATURE) 1:44 Only

■y JOE BUCKLER 
TM Aawclatad  Prat*

Hara'a soma fret advic* to Na
tional League manager*;

Cease sending south pi *» us the 
mound against the S t Louis Car
dinals.

In first place today as tha sea
son's first intersactional struggles 
got under way. th* Cards owed 
their success to Ihcir new-found 
ability to Fathom the southpaw 
Jinx.

In nine gamas, opposing man
agers have started five southpaw* 
against Fred Hutchinson’* pre
dominantly left-handed hilling line, 
up. Only one — Cincinnati's Joe 
Nuxall on opening day has been 
able to go the route against them. 
Nat one of them h it been able to 
beat them.

Milwaukee's Warren Spahn, one 
of tb* league's batter left-handers, 
has faded to finish In two starts 
against S?. Louis. So ha* Cincin
nati's Pat Scintlebury. Spahn was 
Ihe victim last night as th* Car
dinals shut out tha Braves 20 in 
tha day's only activity lo lake 
over first place by 31 percentage 
twin!* over IV* flroaklvn ll-H j'-i. 
The Bravee dropped out of the top 
spot Into third place, 1 gam* be. 
hind the leader*

fit. Louis* record a u lru l Uti- 
hantfers this season is four vic
tories and one defeat The only 
•oulhoaw lo earn the decision 
over Ihe Cards has been Milwau
kee’* I.OU Stealer. Last year, th* 
Card* finished In seventh place 
chiefly because of the ■oulhpiw 
Jinx. Left-handcvx beat liirm 46 
lime* while lost 3 onl1' 70 Right
hander* barely edged them out, M 
victories to 33.

You couldn't blame Spahn much 
for yesterday’s loss The veteran 
Brave permitted only three hits 
before he retired for a pinch hit
ler in lha eighth inning — none 
until two nul In the srventh.

Th*n. just when Ihe Milwaukee 
galhering of B.090—emallevt since 
the Braves came lo Milwaukee in 
IS»3J — began thinking seriously 
of a no-hitter, Ihe Card's bats be
gan tn ring. TffVer successive sin
gles — by Ken Bnuer, Rip Repul- 
iki and Wally Moon — and the 
lies)birds led 1-0, St. Iv>ul* picked 
up an Insurance run in lha ninth 
on Red SchocndJcnvt'a single, a 
salrifico, a fielder's rhoi'-> .md 
Johnny Logan’s fumble of Joe 
Frailer’* grounder.

Three pitcher* collaborated to 
hold the Braves runles* They 
were Tom Poboliky, Jackie Col- 
lum and Ellis Kinder.
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Lawrence Swofford
County Commlsxlonpr I 

DISTRICT 3 
IS A VOTE FUR—

Good G overnm ent
Me will work with nil Ihe 
City and Courtly officials 
for the Rood of Seminole 
County
(Pol. Ad'  r- I '•» Lawrence 

Svsof ford)

Bowltnn News
MIXED LEAGUE BOWLING

FREIGHT RATE INCREASE 
CONSIDERED

TALLAHASSEE UP) — Tho 
Florida Public Utilities Commis
sion is considering whether lo grant 
railroads 1 six per cent increase 
on freight rate* charged within 
the state.

Railroad representatives said 
ths boost is ncedvd to enable the 
rails to meet expenses. Such an 
Increase was granted for ship
ments from one slat# to another 
by the federal Interstate Com
merce Commission )»*l night.

NAME 
Steel*
Cook
(illvtrap
Borsdorf
Brown
Hrnwirk
Ring
Whlddou
.larrett
Hart
)1 ouva
Betti
Senn
Von Herbult,
Powell
llalligan
Johnson
WUI11
Clark
Winter
Ht'rcau
Rika
Moody
Reynolds
Schuli
Holly
Diesl
Haig
Frisliie
Ashtey
Tcslo
Davis
Harvey
Soderblom
Powell Office

T P. 
tM 

fiso* 
MU

G. Avg 
3 IM

7033
1P32
7iP2
AM

«5M

47
33
12
W
43,
31
30
It

7"*«
m r

6’W8 
7173 
7310
72.33
SIO

8.V3
.lots
232

6783
Mil

6713
3800 23

360.3
3270
4712 

Supply

30

Harvey Plumbing L'u.. jy Plumbing 
San. Bowling Alley

100.000 or more fans Saturday 
afternoon.

One wag even dared to luggeit 
that Needles wa* training himseli 
for th* race. Trainer Hugh Fon
taine doesn't disagree. He admit* 
the colt ha* worked only four 
limes eince winning the Florida 
Derby at Gulfstream Park March 
24. And a bib wont Is all he’ll get 
between now and Derby time.

San. Electric Co.
Sem. Dry Cleaners 
banco Cookie*
IikRv. It. s. Von Hcrhulii 
Indlv. H T. Gifstran 
Team It S banco 
Team It. T. t-anco 
TEAM

161 
161
137 
13-6
138 
134 
151 
1 10 
HO 
111 
H7 
M3 
HI 
145 
143 
142 
140 
136 
136 
1.75 
133 
133 
131 
131 
130 
128 
126 
126 
122 
112 
112 
107 
08
to

520 
21 
21
33 
26 

106 
406 
828 

2310 
W L

WHY PAY MORE?

BOTTLED GAS$6 00 TER 100 1.11. CYLINDER

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

SANFORD GAS CO.*
210 E. FIRST ST. PHONE 1310

TAYLOR COMMANDERY No. 28 K. T. 
^  Call Conclave

Friday, May I — 7:30 p. m. 
Order of Malta

ALL SIR KNIGHTS REQUESTED TO ATTEND 
F. L. MILLER A. F. RAMSAY
RECORDER COMMANDER

32
31
.10
27
18
15

BUSINESSMEN REPORTED 
MISSING

PANACEA (.ft — Two prominent 
West Florida businessmen were 
reported missing today on a fish
ing trip In the Gulf of Mexico.

C«pt. W. 3 Schley, head of the 
Coast Guard auxiliary's Big Bend 
Division, identified them a* J. T. 
Hoylynn of St. 3lurks and Edwin 
Cutbrcath of Wakulla Station.

■ i .

M A ICO  HEARING AIDS
' Brand New Hearing

A I! on tho Ear—or worn n.8 a Bnrotte—or ns Eyppl.. _
llcnrin;f Aid—All J Transistor Aids. Choose your wa/ 
to Hoar, w a r it anv vny you like.
A ’ H o'’ r ll typos jv*>tnv »” <lol* from t onnco tm 
t*t models — priced to fit your budget. Terms If de- 
firetl. Audiometer test without chnrsi'.
SANFORD — Uo atv at Miller Radio & Appliance Co., 
on Friday of nneh week 9 to 12. See Miller lor batteries.

Service on all type aids, cords, batteries, Repairs.

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER
Garland O. nnd Thnninn 3. Smith 

51.1 Fin. Nnt’l Hank Rid*., Phone 2-lalf, Orlando 
Nitfhts and holidays rail Orlando 2-1IS7

They were last seen yesterday
at -7 p. tn. alxiard tha 16-foot cab
in rruisur Viking Sunllner about 
three miles north of th« Ochloch- 
nee Shoals Buoy,

Y O U  C A N  H A V E  T H A T  E X T R A  B A T H
m  loss  s p i n e  lor loss  m o n e y . . .  th a n  yo u  th in k!

V • RESTAL
Keccpfor lath

lean ter mil

J 8 - 7 8
Per Mnnlh

•  Beaus* ths <n»{w<t Until p m  
hMhiag aioTaiinxe ta ihnwa tug 
(pscc, you aa hs«s s comytru ru n  
huk unites * sism y, . .  a» ui stuns 
s •. os partition off a mews of a hot* 
mss. The 12* (ugh Rend 6u natly
two i fmuhed ronifuitmenl sppmi.

* i of dun-nutrly 36*. I  3 * ', It’s nude c 
ktr, numrlrJ c m  ten* tod you can 
chenss from Wa rotors 0*  whoa.

LEAVE YOUR NAME *  ADDRESS FOR FREE CADET 
CLOBrr — DAY OR NIGHT

Now Available, Low Finance Plan 
No Down Payment-r-38 Months To Pny

Water Healer. Septic Tank A  Sewer Installations

loot
SanfoYd.

A v l

ftouW dllPhone
I l ia

P L U M B I N G

B U Y - N O W
* * A N D  SAVE * * *

CAPACITY

REGULAR $339 95

CO M E IN  NOW  -  TODAY

Sanford Electric Co.
118 MtfnolU Are. Phone 141

nfS S H M M



g O f Surp lus I tems...A  ' 'For Salt
Now Herald W ANT  - A D S  Are As Easy As A. B. C

•  REAL ESTATE43—ARTICLES FOR SALEM—PIANO BRKVtCI THE SANTORD HERALDU -F A ’.M AND CARDEN
1 8 2 1

•  fo r  A* Ad Writer ^
1*« par S tlmM

- 1*e per ------ 5 tlm**
. t u  U"I «  “ wr*

J  1°f P‘r ^  F.qusW *
I  *>«• l‘b * 0,rf« * h,n
1 s n r . '»•»<-•
1  . t jW  flr-

L. L. Sill — PI*oo Technician 
Pnons 2184 R6ui# i. Sanford SHINERS

POPOUT?. Bull Heidi, Worm, 
Reasonable price. Flaming* 
Grocery, E. Geneva Ave. Open 
T daya • week.

1141 Ford Tractor Double lo t to s  
14" Plow, 1 Row cultivator, 

u r n  TRACTOR CO. 
Hlway IT M Souib Fbeaa Ml

THE OLD HOME TO W N By STANLEY!1—ROOKING—PLUMBING
NOT A PROJECT! O T T ^ JUST BECAUSE ME SAID ^  

HE HAD A 1 CODE Art TH1 HEAD*JL 
DOESN’T EXACTLY MEAN HE#S  
A S P Y  WITH A NOSS/N CRAMMED 
FULL O* MIUTAWY TOF*-D*AWff* 
S E C I tE T S - ------- j— >

Grove Carataktug. Discing, Dual* 
ini, Spraying, Fertilising, A 
Setting Young Treea. WhclcRcl 
Grove Service, Call 1324.

FOLDING Cots—33.94, 50 Ft. Hole 
53.95. All aita Tarpaulins. Army* 
Navy Surplui. 310 Sanford Ave.

Contractbix and 
leaf Sanford Ava. PKAT Gel your Daalwyler Paat 

at Grapevtlla Nuraery, 40c lu . 
bag. Annual* now ready. Phone 
20A8Gr*pivlll* Ave. Juat off 
Country Club Rd.

Crib 110 00, Crib 115.00. Banin- 
etta 55.00. High Chair 510.00 
2 home canning unit.*, 510 00 ai. 
Hay McGill, Phuna 3343, Geneva.

For Better Plumbing 
See or Call 

W. J. KING
2400 outh Park—Phono* 30 STRING Runs for atle, you pl.*k 

ar.d bring your contain-T, xi.uo 
bu. 5', T. Merrlwethar, Ph. 3334.

FOR FILMS, Finlihing, Tape Re
corder*, S u p p l ie r ,  see— 
WIF.BOLDTS CAMERA SHOP. 
110 S. Park Ave.

¥3  FOR 
led W 'y iy  wRq i F.sr

COMPLETE with all the featurea 
you hav* dreamed about each 
ea solved Geaeril flee trie i p  
■ H ue* end eeUtod pJeashmg 
hater#*.

AND avallabU at MsaeatU* 
price* with the beet fleateieg 
*  with mfetmit* doom-fey-

I'l.U.MHING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimates. R. 1„ Harvey, 204 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1121.

SI* Pair Draperle*! Occasional WANTED—One. two, er three R 
chalri Wattlngbouve Porta-Vac P. air-compressor. Call 3031-Wr 
CUanar; Unpalntcd Vanity with — — — —  
llUia tap; Youtigstnwn oulo- n t i a n n i l  ■  
matie Dishwasher; Kitchen Baia •  K c ilN T A L a S  
Cabinet. Phone 313T-J. — - -- --------

Plumbing. Kinky Heating 
• M. G. GOUGES 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wclla Drilled — Pump* 

Paula Road Phnne TOO

B—CARD OF THANKS
DlVo wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their many acta 
of kindnesa, expressions of sym
pathy ami hpaiitiful floral otter* 
Jugs during the recent lo.-s ol uur 
luted one.

Mr*. J. If. lllcka 
and family

RKI.tARI.K party may purchase 
like new Htmiln-Slyl* Piano. 
5'.’!>5. Guaranteed, Bank financ
ed. Write Credit Mgr, Yoik 
Piano Exchange, Box 6484, 
Orlande,

WF. ne*H fumllure. paying lop 
ra»h for aame. 8*11 to huv from. 
SUPER TRADING POST on 
Hwy. 17-92. Ph. 3017-W.

!2—SPECIAL NOTICES

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state 
menu, uivotcea, band btlla, and
firo  g r a m s ,  ate. Prograaalve 
'riming Co. Phone 400 — 403 

Writ -nth St.

9*eo IM , BaeJeed’i  Leading 
Builder nf homei for o*er MOO 
paopla. Salea Gtfiei: Littla Vooleo 
la Loah Arbor.

PRONI 1504

Vvalon Apia. Em Matey. Phase 
720 W

♦—LOST AND ruUNU FURNISHED Apt, 1300 Medea 
villa.ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 

Ralph Ray, 8150.LOST—Vicinity of Club Diamond.

•Small black Scuttle with collar 
and tag. Answer* name of HO/.O 

„—Ph. 9172.
HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r o n t  

Apia. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Reach, Call 2374 W.

UlMIOIJrrERING 
Custom Made Drapery and Slip

Cover*.
STANLEY KULP

Phono Sanford — 285ft J 
2621 S. I'.trk (Hlway 17 02)

44—APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE appliances, aalaa 

and aervica. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone F05-3315 or Sanford 
1842 W attar « p. m,

»—PERSONAL NOTICES
FURNISHED Apt*. Ml»i W. Fral 

SI, Reasonable—Plume 1321.
W  DOC ■' n t k *  ^
D V CIFH EftS  AM ANM0Y/AJ<S AILMEAiT-EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit- 

able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Acro*a from Foal 
Office. Manuel Jarotoion,

A IR  CONDITIONING
For Room or Building 

H. R. PO PE CO. INC.
M  South Parh Ave. Phnae 1444

3 l edraea  fleaertit Black 
VA -  52*3 Down Payment 

541. P*r Moath P A I 
Kilt boa fully Equipped 

Act fail in *honir colors and tfle 
A. K. Shoeannker. Bnlldar

T. V. REPAIRS
Til 10 p. m. Service Call* 33 00 W 

A. Norn* Ph. 1559. J. q. Herrin 
Ph. 3893-J. Licensed Teelmi 
cun.*, guaranteed work.

YOUR time la valuahle, MY 
time la al your service. CALL 
482 for "Barbering by Appoint
ment." GARFIELD WALKER, 

Proprietor. MODERN Kitchenettes at Pine 
Grave Motor Court. Rjway 17-52. 
Phone W.P. 272433. Reaiala 
weak or month.

8 ru. ft. get refrigarator goad 
condition. Reaienebly priced. 
Call I2A0 M after 4:M. 310 Holly.

N E A R  H O SPITA L
t  Bedroom Cape Cod style home

When your Electric Motors 
Generators A Starters Fail 

rnll the Electric No. 911.1
Electrician, 20 vr*. experience 

1\ II. LANSING GARAGE 
A ELECT It 1C SERVICE 

lit  West 13th St,

J^jfal and Long Distance moving. 
Agent* for HOWARD VAN 
LINES. INC. PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER A STOTT AG K, Inc. 
Offlre i.V» French Ave., Phone 
1188.

Excellent condition and separate 
dining room. Kitchen equipped 
at 37,990; Hilly furnished at 
58.990. Priced to *rll in 2 weeks, 
Good terra* can be arranged.

Stminolt Realty
W. MRTRK.HB T. W. HERO 
1441 F a it A*#. P taH  II *  145

Efficiency apartmenta, air ton 
ditinnuig and TV optional. 2421 
8. Park lllmhwav 17-921, San 
ford CLARK'S IT)UR 1ST COURT

GOOD AS NEW
9 cu. tl. Serve) Gas Refrigerator

399.95
RAGGEDLY 

APPLIANCE CENTER
"Your We*tinghou*e Cenirr" 

PHONE 17.17 115 MAGNOLIA

3-ROOM lumlshed apartment 
Clot* In. Ill E. 8th SI. tVOOO 
monthly. Phon* 2.788 or 10.12.

Expert Bookkeeping fur small buii- 
nr**. Including Income Tax Hc- 
lurn*. Social Scrurily report* 
and Sale* Tax. Call 2224. Hugh 
C. Whelchel Jr.

•  AUTOMOTIVE
•—BOATS AND MOTORS 2-ROOM fornlihed apt. 310 Mag

nolia. Availahle Mar '1. 3-Bed- 
room lumlshed house, Celery 
Ava. A. K. RotselUr, Florist. 
Phona lit.

Bw the New Kvlnruite Line for MB 
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

■finrada Salea A Service 
|44 E. tat St. Phone 998
P 3 io fo R C T n .R R -n ic rc i.K s
CUSHMAN Scooter, I ran* mission, 

end sand tires, 585. WillJami 
Sport *  Fixit Shop,

61 VARIETIES PANELING
Native and Foreign Wsoda.

See Tbera At
Sfitrm aR Concrete P i le  Co.

Out We*l nth St. Ph. 2*89

4EW. Beautifully Designed THREE 
and FUUR Bidroem Hemai • 1 
and I Baiha

'FHA end VA (GO FINANCED 
A Varied Salactfnn ol Plena 
Priced from 511,100 14 114,000

Bull! I f

ODRAM *  TUDOR, INF.

4-ROOM tinfurtnsTied downstairs 
apt. Ill Oleanilo Ave $23 mo 
Cell 122 M or 188 W altar 4 pm.RED-t-MIK CONKRETE 

Miraete Geocrew Ce. 
344 Elea Ave, Pheoe

Pump .‘hilea with 
Repair Strvica 

GARLAND SHAW
P. 0. Box 548 
I-ONGWOOD 

Phoni'i w. p. 28 3482

GROVI LAND
N  irree #  |1M per acre. Terma. 

FARM LAND
14 acre tract with Dewing well* 

4  5350 per acre.
RIVER FRONTAGE 

I aerte with furaiahed collage 
ea river. 5STW.

COUNTRY LOTS 
Priced 5350 to 5400 each.

NEW ROMES 
CIom in. 57500 (0 59500.

Robert ▲. WIUlA*^ Realtor
Ray need l.exdqwial, Aaaeciale

Phone 1471 Atlaetie Bank Bldg

t-BEDROOM fumtahed apt. Very 
clean and eloae In. Phon# 818, 
.Timmy Cnwtw.

E F T lc T E  NC Y Apt. alr^coruir 
tinned 17-92 *mith dly limlta 
Slumherland Court

U SED  B R I f I
TM’O CARLOADS beautiful esad 

brlrk. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

Butldarg of Finer Home*
For Florida Living

HOMES AVAILABLE:
.South P m rrre s t.......Sanford, Fla
Drove Manora ..........Sanford, Fla
Valencia V lllli....... DeLand, Fla

SALES OFFICE 
1825 S French Ave 
Phone. 2100 and 2980

■ PERT FRONT END ALIGN
MENT AND WHEEL BALANC
ING—Passenger e a r *  an il 
Trucfa; all makea, xiiea—H lun 
to fton Seminole Count# Mot
or*. Ine. 119 K. Lit St. PHONE

OR *pi*e(ly, roaionahln A reli
able TV and Radio Repair Ser- 
vif*. CALL HOOVER, 3835 or 
vi*lt 503 S. Sanford Ave,

BrauGfulty furnlahad I hadranirv 
apt . garnr*. ni-nr air ha-*. 37.'* 
n*r run. Phon* I.YJ7,

SPRAYING fawn*, vhntbb-ry, 
r lliin f.ir rinrh buir* and nliier 
P--I* PHONE 2ll)8M. IV. JL

Th/*« and four room furoLhe.l 
apt*. Vtry rlran and rln‘e In 
Phnn* 818. Jlnimv Cnw*n.•  EMPLOYMENT A ia ii HISS (laft. foreground) paiaet through a line of photogra* 

phert and atudanla aa ha arrivea at Prlnretoo Unlveraity, Frineeton,1 
N*w Jaraay. Having aervrd a prison term for perlury In roaneitlim 
wills fhe Whittaker C'hambera "pumpkin papere," Htaa atlrrei tip ■ 
eonirovaray whan he accepted an Invitation tn apeak from the enU 
varalty'a Whlg-Cltoaophic Society, eldeat debating group I t  the 
nation. Tha guaat (poke on "The Meaning nf tha Geneva Summit 
Conference," and left without incident, flnlernetional Soundphoio)

KING  SIZE 
SAVINGS

ON A
KINA StE E  HOLLYW OOD

RED
(Full W" wide i  W" Long) 

Guar. JO yr*.
•  INNERSPRINO MATTRES*
•  MATCHING BO\ SPRINGS
•  HEADBOARD COVERED IN

PLASTIC (Choice of Color)
•  Hollywood t^gi

REG. <179.04

FURNISHED dnwnutalr* apart 
ment. Three room* and hath 
800 Park Ave. Phone 1474aluminum, new type 

n w a ir , refrigrratori van. 32'» 
HL rwqpndltioncd. new recap*, 
I lk , Alan, 70 other trailer* 
f'tpaj tp ah«. GREAT DANE • 
ilAjrOND T, 10.1 South Orange 
losanm Trait, Orlando, i  ixv.il.”

BABY RllTEIt. exprrletvred Mr* 
Julia lo'nn, Phone IJtO-R rURN. Apt, 1113 rark , Adulta

2-BEDROOM HOUSE 
AIK-t OMJITKINKD

Completely lurnlahed. Including 
Tv! All Elocirlc kitchen. Tile 
floors, gTa«s, shade. Adulia, 583 
month South on 427 (Longwood 
Road) V. A. Wheeleaa

BEDROOM, tile hath, Florida 
room. Oak floora, large lot, 
ahada A fruit traaa. Call 1074-W-

WYNNBWOOD
OR *ala by owner. I  BR. houaa, 
anrlnsed porch, large lola, Many 
•hrubs, plant*. See to appre
ciate, 1310 Forre«t Dr.

EXPERIENCED Hock and aale* 
lpdy between 18 and 35. Apply 
HOBSON SPORTING GOODS, 
904 E. First SI. OPEN HOUSE

409 East 20th Street 
Large I  Bedroom home with din

ing room, oak floora and lluur 
furnace. Well constructed con- 
tre 'a  block witk double garage.

114,004 -  TERMS 
Roe a L. Payloe, Broker 

Ann* be lie B. Randeraoo, Aaaoclita 
Alberta J. Kali. AmocIki* 

Phene M il 11-94 at Hiawatha

1034 Imperial Mobile 
I pc without air-con 
29’ all modern eon. 
WiR sacrifice. Call WAITRESS — Apply Touching* 

Drug Store, Mr. Clark. The M nralng 8X*W
• .** ie ie  Ktueerwe 
Viewer s D ic e d  
Derry  Wear*
Grille k n ta r *  (haw  
Thle Land nl u u r*
Mtrlka It Hb-h 
Lady V a llw l 
L iy a  ut nifa 
•8*rnli far TumerruW
Uuliilne Light * 

a r r e e s o o g  
Jark  i’aar ghnw* A« tha Worie Turaa“ 
llnhart q  U n i t
Art Mnlatatlara MoeaaparW 
Klim  ra re  w
Tha Ilia  Cayuff 
Film  Fara 
Nob Crniby Ihaw
Si-lehtar Pay 

acral Rierm 
Tha ■<»*# nf Wight 

Channal i l l  r * n * tT * * l *
F ilm  Fa r*

3-ROOM apartment no finl 
floor No other tenant. Nicely 
furnished, convenient lo store*. 
333 month. Available May tat. 
Oiler Really Co, ifiOl S. Orlando 
Rd. Phone IM  or 3)13.

31—WORK WANTED—MALE
SCIfOOL BOY With power it

t Ton trailer, 550 00. Ray McGilL 
Phone 2543 Geneva.

want* mowing. EXCEIXENT Lett 
Magnolia.CMMRlrt#

fllfl-Ford Ranch__  Wjgon. Equipp
ed, Overdrive, radio A heater. 
New tag. Reasonable. 107 Lo
cust Ave. Terry Spoils.

rr. painter and handyman, f an 
furnish referenrr*. Full or pari 
tima. Colvin • 378 XR (3). BEAUTIFUL comer lot with tree*, 

faring East. 3 Bedroom, tile balh,
hardwood floor*. FHA Financing 

available.17—fcol’11 g aa4 COTTAGE*#  BUSINESS
^ s e r v ic e s

POWER LAWN MOWING, Ph 
289.7-J. ________

Coe anil A REALTOR F M
CU LLEN  A H A R IR T  

544 ff. Park Art, Phew Mh4 FINANCIAL LOOK|B~B1AUTT PARLOR* 1-Bedroom house near Baa*. Chit 
dren Welcome. Phone UN.'our Beauty Number Ph. 971

flarrlctt'n Ifestitv Nook
— 105 So. Oak

2-B*droom houaa, Phone 2981 W w. a. -u r  m
ix lk ir — General 

G*W ABea, Am
Arleti* Priee, A a

Policy haWer a
foha Willianaa I no. k g m  

i l l  Sanford AtlaaM* leak  
Pheoe 44

BOON TO VACATION? Sell 
ling* you can do without, gel ex- 
W raah easily. Phone 1821 for 
■ •ad-writer.

4-ROOMS, Florida room bath A 
carport*. Immediate poaseaaion. 
Call 2002 after 1:10. '  *• Ifoekei Reaeri "1• u  *i » i

«'»* Waeiara Jaaahara* I'M h ia iM.pl.0, Flniah-Vanity-V:;V.V. i 'w  HOUSE on Silver Lake. Phone
Walnut Chl/forob* 39.03 _  301T' Wl______________________
Maple Flnlah C h ea t--------- J4.M FURNISHED Coftage. Raaaonahle,
3-1 c. Bedroom Suit* . . .  59.93 t,- wte|, or yiv(  Foipta
Small Drener and Mirror .. 14.95 tfattl, ■ miles So. on 17 91.
Like New Rollaway Bed . . . .  19 93 -------------------------------------------
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette - . . .  19 95 OR SALE-9-0erfro«m eonerete
5-f’r. Wood Dinette ............ 12 931 hlock houie. Kitchen equipped.
Oak Ridfet .............................  1.93! Separate dining area. Large cor-
All Kind* of End, Lamp and j nar lot. Ph. 2988-W
Cocktail Tahiti 31 95 Plua many,

Many Item* Not Listed
M ather of Sanford

tt^B iriLD IN Q
PAINTING nunofc.JERSEY hogs. 19 tour- 

month-old plgi, 2 bred aowi, 1 
boar, 1 meat hog. Priced rea- 
imtahle. C ROOMS ACADEMY 
AGRICULTURAL DEPT. Phone 
iro-W  nr 1274. _______

Victim Improving
DAYTON, Okie *-A x4r«w  Don

ald Diion, FT, victim of ■ myitart- 
*«4 bombing at Me homo hour* 
baloM kla achaduled marrtagb 
Saturday, v ia  reported la ■ "*at- 
lafMWry * conditien at Good Sama
ritan Hoepttal today.

Police gald they bad on aluaa 
aa to wke kad plaead ■ Iwmamada 
bemh on Ms* Dixon front perch al 
naarby Kagieweed.

Dixan wan hurt aerieuity, tad  
kla algtap and two aunta auKered 
miner bijuriea wken • keg to t-  
talaing U* bomb waa opened la 
tkn living mm of tha Dixon roma 
Saturday aovaing.

Df*an, n Unlvaralty of Dayton

OOK oandag and flniahlni 
leamng, waxing. Serving Semi 
ai# county since 1925.
I .  M. Gwsson. Lake Mary

TRY US
FOR WINDOW GLASS. Mlrrort, 
^ u to  Safety Glaaa. Free Estl- 

W a te s , McRANEY • S M I T H  
"P a in t A Claes, S5I8 fl. Park. 

PflONE 1803.

II—ARTUT.E8 FOB RENT

1 BEDROOM house, 1' i  btlhi 
Convenient Ine a lion, 100g Mag 
nolia Call II8-WfeUNTINO Inside____ ____ _____j  A outside. Room

-apodal continue* at 314 93. Call 
- t i p - J .  Mr. Tasker.

43—ARTICI.E8 FOR SALE 60 ACRES, 1 acre* In grovt 
and orange*, ',-mile Ilka front. 
Paoln area. 522,500 C. A. DIL
LARD, Broker, Phone KuMia 
115-Red,

HIGHEST CASH TRADR- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
W IL80N -M A 1ER 
FU R N ITU R E CO. 

Call Mft
311 E. Firat St,

ILBCTRICAL Caatraetera
—Factory le Ten—

Almninam
V enetian Clindn 

Hneieaed heed. Sag-proof hettnm
rail with plastic teas. PUrMe er 
rayon tape*. Cotton er ayiee
cords.

ricnknrUt Moon amd Paint On
112-1(4 Writ Bad BL Phene 344

VDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
tru a l Contracting and Repaira 
i TV Sarvlea Center 
idla and Croilry Appliaacee 
Magnolia Ave. Ph. I l l

4-BEDROOM, W year old, frame 
homa, Carport*, porch, good ln- 
eatioa. Low, I3T monthly pay- 
menta Includes avtrything. 503 
Rosalia Drtva, Evenings only,

REASONABLE Urge comforlabla 
homa. Partly Airnlibad. Phone 
1252 or 2333-J,

I»~LAUN1IRT-DRY cleaning

BARGAIN CENTER 
307 Sanford Avenue 

"The Store of Surprise*1
Her* eld pm 

ly. nr* hi veer 
income i m p s
middle Income
ensure ad tha

prepattfennU-

roup* thaa eth tr 
I .  population

m mB — H— —  B B

FRANKLIN REALTY 
New end S*-ul* Home* i 

1858, R4. IT-94. DeB.ry
Phan*

I(ALL REALY
RATI40MW m. BALL

f

m t i T O r 1 “ PSStm
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p
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Providing You the Finest Home Possible
For the Money Invested
IS O U R  P R O U D  A C C O M P L ISH M E N T

You'll Like tho Air of Permanence and Quiet Refinement Built Into Every

PINECREST
THis Distinctive Community Offers:

..", .
^k,rj JS; rtcW.x
%  v

m m
M. A , :

o moderate price 

• Spotfeue i ow liy living with all city
L W i l v w A l A w O T i l  M |

a  City water mid City sewert-Paved 
Itm in H .

I

y

YO UR home can be completed 
in 10 Days to 3 Weeks

*  Intelligent zoning restrictions to 
maintain high property valut.

• Ultra modern design in homes and 
surroundings to meet todays high

standards for Comfort, Convenience, 
and that 'Luxury Look'.

Homes Now Available
102 Hornet Purchased and Occupied

* 1 1 . 2 0 0
r .  h . a .

S 2 IM  Down Paym ent
Service Personnel F .R  L  I f  yon are m veteran-?

*1189 Down Payment Sf2S Down Payment 
I f f  per month l | |  per month

W hy N ot Drive 

Out

TODAY? ODHAM  & TUDOR

Came f i y  A s d  See I s  T O D t A T !
__________ i\ - 1 ____ V________ .______. ' **;’■: - •--■v -IS
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Live and Play 
In Sanford

AN INDEMtNIHtNT DAIX.Y NEWSPAPER
Yi VOMIMB XLV1H kfisa------------------

Entabliahed IfMtR SANFORD. FLORIDA THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1868 Aanorialed I’re-us Len-ed Wira NO. 0 8

Includes
Sanford

.I'ANCAKR DAY food being purchased by Charlie Morrison of Tba Sanford Herald Stuff from Manager 
W. R. "Bill” Caasuha of Lovett'*. (Staff Photo)

May Queen, King 
Will Be Crowned 
Tomorrow Evening

Crowning of the May Tlay Klnit 
and Quran at Seminole High 
Schooi will taka pine# tomorrow 
night In brilliant earemonim 
climaxing with a dance.

The coronation of the King and 
Quttn will tak# place at 8:90 In 
th« Semlnofa nigh School auditor
ium which will ha followed Im
mediately by a "lead out" which 
will continue until 9 o’clock.

Polling Places Set 
For Election Tuesday

D.ite P. Jacobin, Melbourne en
gineer and civic leader, ha* been 
appointed manager of the new 
branch office opened In Cocoa, at 
40.i Florida Ave,, by Itadcr and 
Associates, widely known Florida 
engineering, architectural a n d  
surveying firm, headquarter* m . 
Miami, and who will include San
ford in their acope of operation*.

The Cocoa office will serve a 
considerable ."segment of Die Hast 
Coast and Central Florida and the 
organization, Earle M, Under, 
senior partner, declared, "intends 
that our Cocoa branch will have 
the full cooperation of our entire 
ucganlintlon of some 2au profes
sional e u g i n e e  r *, architects, 
draii-mm. .surveyors, technical 
and adinlulsiratlvo personnel.1’

Cities named by the Itader as
sociation a* indigenous to ttio Co
coa office operations are I* Land, 
Daytona Beach, New Smyrna 
Ueach, Titusville. Melbourne, Ycro 
Reach, Kau Gallic and Stuart.

Itader declared that the unusual 
land and Imlldlng development 
which Is taking place throughoul 
tins area requires extensive »ur- 
\eying, engineering and archilec-

Herald Staff Ready To Flip 
Flapjacks For A u x ilia r y .4

........  ri*c»< .«  .........-  >»"• '»™ ,,»,i w - , m ,
Democratic Primary election In been «n Increase in the number of un)(J art, ,m.(| tj,al wo determined 
Seminote County have been act, j voters participating In th# alee- t„ establish a completely fimc

lion."according to Clerk of Court l). P. 
Herndon.

Voting mnrhines will he used 
in lh# linger. precincts sviLli th# 
usual puper ballots being used 
in the sumllcr precincts.

Polling places are: In Precinct 
No. One (Sanford) at \V eatable

reasonably

Parants and adulta have liven School; Precinct No. Two (Lake 
Invited to lea th# coronation of ( l.ak# Monroe) at the Lake
th« King and Quaen a* welt a* 

^  th# "lead out,"
Th# danea which fallows will 

ha for tba atudenla with music 
being furnished by Paul Kia- 
ham’a nrehaitra.

May Day King and Queen are: 
Jim Hawkins and Elisabeth Wood 
ruff.

Sanlor attendant*
Fisher and 
tandante, Carol 
Llttla, Phillip Byrd and Dottia 

* Malta; Sop homo r a Attendants, 
Daloraa Jonaa and Sidney Vildan; 
Freshman Attendants, Linda 
Yeakla and Caeil Damlrldge.

Flower Girl for th* May Day 
Ball and Coronation will be Susie 
Dabba and th# Crown Rearer Hill 
Higginbotham.

The event is one of thn high

Sorority, Brownies 
To Make Bandages 
For Cancer Society

iii’ii,il branch office, 
central In this atea.”

The firm is not new to the ccn- 
tral east coast, Rader and As
sociate* lias lieen working wllli 
various agencies at Patrick Air 
Force Rase and Canaveral almost 
continuously since the derision 
was made In reactivate the old 
naval base lor use as a missile 
lanluy.

Jacoluis, who I* retiring from

Till: hi'.) TO r i l l ' ELK'S Cl I'll was turned o> • t In Kdllor mid publisher Fied Perkins of The Ron. 
ford Hcnild Itv Fsultcd Rob'i Roy l, I r e n e  of the b< at T' I J» ‘ < la” o I ll« ban fold Jleruld* I’nocuk# 
May w ill be staged ,ti lliis Klk's Club Sunday . I Staff I'lado)

Monro# School; Prrrlnrl No. Three 
(Sanford) at the Camitng Kitchen 
on Geneva Ave. near Sunfoid 
Av*; Precinct No. Four (I’uolal 
»t Wilson School; Piecimt No.
Five (Oviedo) at the Oviedo City Troop Two of the Brownie* have known along the F.a>l Coast. For 
IUII; Precinct No. Sis IGcoeva) responded wholeheartedly to a the past »lx years, ho was chief

Id* own business in manage Ihe 
lleia Sigma Pld Sorority and Rader Iwuncli In Cocoa, is well

History Of Central Dabbs 
Florida Episcopal Of TB, 
Churches Related

Named Head
4

Health Assn.

Ity MARY FOWLER
it and Elliabath Wood- at the Community Center; Pre- r(,ro u t  ap,,ru | m a[tp j,v the Semi- *n«l,"'<,r um! nrlnripal owner of Sidney Tavlnr, DeLnnd attorney,I tin

clnct Nn. Seven (Chuhlotnl al th* Amerieia Can Ul8, ,lrm ol i;i"r*“" “,".1 ■,1,c,,bu’, spoke yesterday at Ihe Episcopal Seim,
tendanu will b* Jo* .................I house; Precinct No. ” [e ln  • J ™ " ,ra and prior to lhal had been as so- w, ,llwHll(rv ...... lm,  the ...... i.
8u. H ay..; Junior At- Fight M olden rod) «t the Com- ^  R nsc t b indi "' l8"'‘l ' ,h* «"«*' home of Mrs. Ruber, Cox. Filler-1 A.....
£ r l^ . u . f f  S S L  ' : J : z  ; •  ,m*e. » ,  h.,.,,...... . hi* ............... 1 «...and Hotel. d nn»w,„„ii . .  II.. '-'"’•'“'■"“I Jrd Earlier engineering aMlgnmcnts wn, tho barkgrmmil history

he b> j dec- **lnl ln ^ ,c hosier \ onlay F.ptseopnt churches of Cei
S - is m i- * ,>rT>'' Bn'4 'he Engineer Rig Air- Florida, in winch Ill-Imp Free 

'r of Beta' Yni,n« I'l-'M'd an heroic role

A i\«'\v tilth* of offltwrt Hal | "
lit'rit f'lfi'tffl lu licml •tif Si'tuinoli* 
t iiutity Ttjhi'KiilofiuA iiml lluulth 
AAiuiiMtl'in for tbu ymr#

nrifw UiiMo*. Si*mlnu1«i lliult
i) p i  o f t * a u k * w a s  i f l a l i ' i l  n >  

Itli'iit of Lite Til mi I lira I ill
t sinitiUim,

Final Rally To Be 
Preceded By Meal

and later to I lie post of field rogi-

Contracts Awarded 
For Work At SNAAS

Flva contract*, totaling 1100,rAI 
hav# h**n awarded tfor work 
at lh . U.S, Naval Auxiliary Air 

.  Btation, Sanford, Fla.
}?•’ CDR P*t*r Corradl. Officer In 

Charg# of Conitructlon, Sixth 
Naval Dlatrlct, mad. the an
nouncements on April SR, lO-SD. 

Wlckwlr* Sprncer Steel Dlvla

Tint final political rally, In Ihe
. , , c*-—i ■ • ■■■•■— -........  ...........  Serving wit'i Dabbs n , fii ,l s<.|-i(.s .iHinsorcd by Ihe Remtnnle

Farlier engineering .iMlgnmcnls wn* the background 1il»lory of .in- president will be Mrs \V. W. county Dcmorratlq ExocuUvo
nlr.il Tym, WillU Vf-wcvk n» second _Comitiiites.; v'dU hi -»b!d loaiorruvy
man vin- president, Airs. 11. s llowmi evening at ihe Sanford Farmer*
. is »cciclary ami It. J llituniiio, Auction Market on liip S.iflfnrd-

llishnp Young hud heen assistant treasurer. Orlando Highway Ju»t south of tho
imstoi in Trinity of New York nn Tho iinnmil meeting wot held cily.
li! aller ihe war lu-lween Ihe slates in tlie Coniiinssb-ners Boo n of tno The rally will he preceded by a 
when In- brought Ins genius fm or Cily Hull Tuesday night with tho dinner In h,> served by the San- 

am/itlon .mil hurning eiilhll usin 1 piun ipul odili. si by Hi llriii.imln lin'd FarmeTs Aurtlou Market As-
h , i topiui ul nf < 'In i ii.ni I Him k. Medi.nl lilie.lor of I bn socialiim The dinner will Ihi serv-

cincl No. to (Snnford) «' th- indc Cuun!>, are looking forward ihri-c children m j;u Jtivi-r lim e ihlln ie In Florida \ clo-o Itieini Central Honda Tuberculosis lies- ed hcginuilig al 5 o'clock with
National Guard Armory on F.m t„ becoming members of the new- \ past pre,idem id Kiwams, char- "f 11>>- lnnimn arclule. t Riebard I'dol. who spoke mi tho subyi'.-l the rally speaking Mated to get
F iu t  St.; and Pieuncl No lit |y formed Citrus Council, (iirl i,.r mstniicr of ihe Melbourne 1 pjidm who designed many well
(Bear l ake) «' Mir Florida power Scouts of America Plan* ar# now Yachl Club, Jacobus 1* active in known rcclrsiu,Ural buildings, he
Company lounge, underway to assist them In this th,, McIIhhIisI Church and various persinded l ’p)eliii to draw plans

Die major change tn polling goal. other civlr bodies He is a mem- fur (he many edifices Hint still ic-
pioccs, aanl Herndon, is thu

I Long wood) al the laingwood . , , ,
City Hull; Precinct No. Ill (Lake aml ,j0lin 4 los<" ln hanford.
M*ry) «l Gleason’s Store; Pre- The Drnwnio* under the
Ci let Nd. 11 '(.VlVi'inmie Fprlio;*) »M|* of Mt*. t. J. L'uficr 
at tho 'Comnioiilty Ccnier; Pro- urod by III# local chapter
rinn  No, IJ i Forest City) at lh# SlK ,‘,lt Sorority and o»wi and ,„b,equemly, chief cs-
Hodges1' lesidrncc; Pm i.lct No. one anotner when- p«r(mPntHi ,,nK1,u-er. with Fair-
Ft iSlavi.i . t  Sionko's Store; ever possible in project* and nvlc hank* Morse A to  Chicago.
Precinct No. li  (Fern Park) ..l aeliviUc*. M0||,oUrnr. Jatsdiu. —’ lfiar,
lh* 1'iulnr I rtisi* Anujricmi Tin* Jlrnwriio*, *. uitjl nil lv<rniiiMi<* of iho mn«'<! |»r,in In

MUutc — Iim*n with bih wifi* nm| f,,i*
Iti 11

lights of th# ichool year and will Hut just off Highway 17 J; I* • Cirl Fronts In Sanfoid and Sr-im 
no doubt Ihi attended by the 

^  larg.at group of student* at any 
•  of th# Khool function*.

. , . . „ „ , The Cancer Gift and Loan Clos- her of ihe Brevard County llnanl mam to ulenllfy the originator by
chango from lh . Girl H.out Hull. - «  I* one nf the Sororltie* primary of Public lintciicinm, Mellmurne their bcaullfill Goliilc nrclii's iimi
a . l r ^ n. v’I«lT!Il rlvic I)r‘'Jt’rts ami they plan to Planning and Zoning Cnmmi»i«n vertb al lines. Ihe Flnrida Pluircln-s
nanfonl National Liirnnl \ n ry <*on(|,ict their first seasion of haml- an<! MHhourn# t.ivic Improve
on r.a»t hir.u St. ;u,c making tomorrow. However, mrnt Hoard

Clerkt nnd imp'*« ton  f.<r *nc i ti a n d a g o materials connihirng Keganled n* one of ttin .Sooth’s
',f ll"’ I'oHIng (dare, were named lnalnly ,)f wh| le K,t(„U Mlt.h „  foremoal lirrns. Rader ......  A-u-
a«t week and each one has been an(J an(| „CVM rlales has lung bet'll identified
iiislriictci! in thn us#i of Ihe Nlioup paprr „ycd in padding, had to be wllli ...... .. engineering senders
Voting Marhfn# which will 'e used 0|,tamcd fur lhal purpose. on major airport.*, highways,
County 7 H | r o „ " ! h l . ! e “ T>- ' l’K"'ke reads In »>ndge*. .....err and ............. ..
will b* used in Mu, Seminol.t l>ar‘ ll,“‘ thcV “ will help oilier "''u*. l-»"l deycliqmienl nrojects,

built of the hea11 nf long leaf pirn 
blending in .oftty with tho moss side Simy", ,vn* shown by 
hung Inndsrape,

In I8!l), accompanied by the Rev 
I 'r ind  Alderman nf Mils district.
Ili-hnp Young embarked on a tour
ul Ihe countryside, fighting -lornts. .....
fug and swamp*, at one lime find 
lug Ihenisclve* in the SI John.

"II,  Tieuimint of Tulierciilosis." underway at 7 .10.
liep-nls o n e  lieiird nil llie Seal Five tnlltulrs have lieen allotted 

Sail. I 'use Finding Coiiimlt'ee, each rniulldale to speak on hi* 
lie. dill Fdiinillon, Patient Siirvnn 'platform and the Issue* of Hi# 
Mol the nclivltirs of the Negro campaign.
commit tecs, Tim rally has been preceded by

I "Mowing lh# principal n hires* 1 week id intensified campaign- 
ul Ihe meeting, « film, "Tho In- mg with Iiuiim* to house rails lie-

Hr. mg made by a majority of the 
'Ic ry  lllid, Seinlnul# County rumlldnlr*.
!l all*i office'. Folder* niitlinlng raudldalc's

Mrs. Rose F. ,’a•■■I'son, m l,log  platform and qualifications hove 
prenldint, del'vi icil ll.e proaijeiu’s left ill Imities throughout tint

3h» . '< •

Serving  
Starts 
A t 7 a.m.

Thousands of golden browned 
a-Ucakcs will bo cooked SundaF 
inning tho gigantic Pancake D af 
ccleliration beginning at 7 o'clock 
.Sunday morning and ending at 7 
o’clock Sunday evening.

Pancake Huy Is bring staged h f  
The Sanford Herald lo honed? IhA 
Woman'* Auxiliary of Senunol* 
Memorial Hospital,

All proceeds from tho conlribu. 
Hons acceplrd during l’ancake Day 
will go lo tho Hospital Auxiliary 
In help further their plans to fu*» 
rush much needed item* for una 
lu tho hospital.

The cnliio «daff at Th* Sanford 
Herald will prepare, cook, and 
serve pancake*, sausage, hutlec, 
syrup, and coffee at (ho Elk's Cluf» 
dining i mini and barbecue pit. Th« 
facilities of thu Klk's Club hav« 

hern ucnerously donated for tlio 
occasion by Exalted Ruler Hoy 
Greene,

All food for P.incak# Day is be* 
lug purchased al wholosala cost* 
from Lovett's through thn gcnoix*. 
*ity of W. It. "Hill" Cassube by 
The Sanford Herald.

Pancake Day Is being singed on 
National Hospital Day, Ihe begin
ning of a week-long observance ol 
Hospital Week when hospital*, 
along with Seminal* Memorial 
Hospital her* in Sanford through, 
out tho nation will observe Ihe oc« 
casion.

Frd Perkins, Editor ind Pnlh 
li.slior of The Saniord Herald em
phasized that there will bo na 
charge for the pancake* served 
Sunday, but eoiilrihutlons lo ftir. 

^hsr the many worthwhile project* 
'of llie Hospilai Auxitlxiy t/lU’ be 
l accepted

R 1* expected that hundred* el
■ Sanford and Seminole County dll* 
zen* will turn out for Pancaka 
Day a* tlicy «r* on iltcir way to 
early morning service* of rhurchex 
<>r on their way homu from acrv* 
ice*.

Not only will folks come by on 
tliclr way to or from rhilreh but 
many will stop by the Klk's Club to 
enjoy pancako* a* an afternoon 
snack.

The combined effort* of the itaff 
al The Sanford Herald will reveal 
some of Hi# finer culinary art* in 
preparing and rookning pancake* 
and tho tide dUh that goc* wltlt 
them.

■Al
i
!

Ion. Th# Colorado Fu*l and lro n irountv n tnlocr, „ c i»r |mary cl.c l’" ’l,,e limes." so help they <"mint* rial biiililing, and -Imp
Corporation, Atlanta. Ga., ha*1 ,jon , el f()t. ncxt Tue.diiy with did by turning out in force to col- l""« <*«’i»t*T-. Itader < ......... ring channel wuh a boalmun who cm* ... _ __ 1 . * *A J a , s . x jl l/s.-l I i, a L « ,11 i, m ■««fl nil .-I It 111 f ■1 f' f III .1 I I 11 ll '.Ilfbaan awardtd a 124,141 contract 
fo r  f«nce and area lighting.

Four hid* were submitted nn 
April 26, 1(168. Contract romplu- 

-  tion il*t# is July I t ,  19615.
A 118,900 contract for rehabil

itation of four building* ha* been 
awarded Dili# Construction Com
pany nf Florida, Ine., Jackson- 
ville, Fla.

Th# work Include* room vat of 
deteriorated aiding#, wood win
dow*, dlla and casing, door*, 
and roll typa roofing and repine-

lec( the badly needed materials, arcliite.ctiiinl and surveying »rrv- [cssfd he was doing his first stmt 
Their ilrive was a romplcln sue- hes arc currcrilly employed m Hip  as ncvlgaioe Hid witii ilflermmn 
ce-s and rouiliilicd with materials mnilliern slates, m maov I'liiiida tion Young hioiigJit Ihe Fpcropal 
rollei leil liy Ihe Sororlly, there area* and ill mimei"ii* I ,um faith >o many hoiulel* "wlieie Ibei 
will be an ample supply on hand Amrnran emmlrii’s. 
fnr tomorrow .night’s bandage Principals associated with Sen

lor Partner Rader In (lie organlza- 
.1 o h ii A liieenleiif

n  tlranms
and Kenneih K t .ilcidi r

Ing with new malrrinls; giaaing
window's and doors) rallilng; and
painting exterior ^wood. concrele, v ” ;,^  MHl.h|llf rrPr„lly
•ml masonry surface*.

Four bids were submitted nn 
April 2fl, 1968. Contract comple
tion data I* July I t ,  1969,

J. D. Manly Conslrurtinn Co., 
T,ee*lnirg. FI#., lias hern aw4lnlrd 
a 110,600 contract fnr paving, 
rnad repairs and tie-down an 
thnr*.

There wer# nn additional bids. 
Contract completion date will be 

t  July 1, 1963.
A $1.1,88.1 contract for reliabl- 

litatlon of refrigeration building 
No. 28 lias been awarded Dunn 
Refilgeration Service, Lakeland, 
Fla.

Two bid* wer# submitted on 
April 23. H'58. Contract complc. 
tion date will he August 10, 1968.

A contract totaling 1117,280 was 
•warded to the Carroil Daniel 
Con*tructlon Company of Gnlncs- 

8  villt, Ga., for the construction nf 
alx Butler Building# at tba San
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Sta
tion. Completion data was an- 
nonnead July 4, 1968.

Th# administration and auper- 
Ylalon of th« work will lie hand
led by LT. W. J. IIlevin*, Public 
Work* Officer, 1LS, Naval Auxi
liary Air Station, Sanford, Flori
da, who baa been designated Re
sident Officer in Charg# of Con- 
ctructian on Uiom proJaeU.

polling places opening 7 a m, 
and remaining open until ihn of- 
firnl dosing time 7 p. m.

A voting nine bine 1ms been 
placed In the Snnford downtown 
area wdth an Instructor on band 
to leach everyone Interested In making class.
tli# use of Die machine. However, On hand to accept the donation 1,1 i r *
every official has poiule,| out were Mr*. Marjorie M«rgcn*lrro. J r '' " Reeder. ( 
that thn machlna is so simple to ro chairman of (lie Service ( mu
ii.-# Hint the us# of m a c h in e s  inllicc. Gill and I.oan ( lo-et and
«limit il Ittrrcas,. |h« number of Mr*. Jim L'astann. vice president
people participating in this year'* Bela Sigma Phi Sorority, 
primary election. Persons interested In donating

Samuel F, Sliroup, son of the additional while goods are asked ‘will sraltrrril showers
inventor and founder of the J*troup In contact cilher of the parties ouring alirriioons; mile i huiier

in inentiimeil who will *eo that the In leinperaluie; low Imilglit H.'i 
a- materials are picked up. 78.

Weie (Wo people in meet In God * 
name, lie must have had a good 
lawyer." added Taylor, smiling, 
"foe he rnmilly Riser Ini a clause 
that d any rliurcll should he nli.iii 
ilnm I i? W'Uild " 'I id  lo tin- "iigi

Weather

every place wlier# voting

nal owners, ho m tin mativ lime*
that people wished lo (ear down 1""i:'es, „( Hie a«*ocln1ioii 
the old sfruclures they found they f,’r ,'’’t,rr henllh.”

rarny ciointy tnrougn rriiiay would not profit from the sale 
mostly and so III# beautiful, time wealli 

"red edifices leniatiied. I wonder 
if Ihe Ihought might mil have 
irossnl Rlillop Young’s mind dial

I ho S< mi- city "f Sanford and In home* in 
Hole County T» ■ .! Ilrnlth ,i- .r  ‘,v,,'y  M’cllon of III,, county,
eiutlmi is n compuinlively amull However, nn real Issues In the
on# out ,r  <k) in km v iln t ranipaign have lieen voiced by any 
we'v# dona nor )#rt townril | ro- of thn candidates.
Kre**. It is imderalood that some of

• When a m w miracle d ing for f'"ulnlales will make their bill
....  ....... i n . ....... . III |. no for dm Olllees for which they hnvu
............ I we tun lie ........I In has.- oM-minUle rliarges
Lined PI OS id- the menu, wl.n.i » '«  l,r,>Jial,l> 1,0 ,ollowi«i «»/
the Ini.......... .. tcebiiieiuna     ‘ '•'•''tm'harge*.
e n d . .... ....... reio nreh," ........... I. . '  " ‘Ho ‘■aadiilate. are ijk-c-

hi .it i riu that trio InrgoM cniwd of 
Mn Inn,hum *.|lil. "M's been r<l||y , rrjrl will lie ICCIt at

0 «""d Me look forwoid loitiinrow night's affair. One oil*
»iih ................  lo the rotiiliined ] l(, been lando that upward

of one diniisiiiil voters will attend 
llie meeting to licar the caruli- 

llllier officers mimed for the dales spenke. 
ensuing year me: lloiird of dir- .lumrx Lee of Oviedo, ehalr- 
C l i o -  lor one vein, Mrs I, N. mail of tilt* Selliin.d;’ Cuilllty Dcill- 
A/./.in ell”, Rolieit ,\, Riniiett, oemiie Kxemllve toinuiitlec will

lCnnlimieil on Page Light) oitrndueo each cumlidala.

Hospital Notes
May S 

Admission*
Charlotlo Buyer (Sanford) 

Mrs. Louis* Hubby (Sanford) 
Mr*. W. C. Hulchlson (Sanford) 

fiylvcjler Roberts (Sanford) 
Mary William* (Sanford) 
Will Ilahkersnn (Sanford) 

DischargM
Bul)y tiriffls (Sinfnrd)
Ida Fakes* and baby 

Baby Boy Sweeney 
Florence Thompson (Du 11 ary) 

May 3 
Admission

Mr*. John M. Bluuton Jr. 
(Sanford)

Births
Baby Girl Hubby 

Baby Boy William* 
Disehargn

Terry llubnn (Laka Monruo) 
Giiidy Tripp (Saulord)


